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A DREAM COMI: TRU. iw W....m officl.lt, .Iumni, and .Nd .... h " t+M
dreul., Ac.damlc -Athletic Buildi ng. lonlH on the Au ...llvll;' Road at 16th St. Cw.ttrvc:ted
., .. CON e.f P •• •OOO, the bulkfiDt houM. E . A. Diddle Arena, )0 ma.t.r ,lulr,",m', In olymplc-. I.I .",' mm lnt pool. 1",•.IIII IrY 'flnn.alum., lock., room ....HI'M_ ..,..
.to... .,.
Go .... rnw &ert Comb. will Mli ....,. the; dedi catory .ddr... during the IrtOmoon prog nm, lChMU .... t. NsI" I t 1:)1, and Lt. Ge"lrnet WII_ W. Wyatt wUi
.... the prine!p I ..... ker at the
cHdiution of I. A. 0kId1. Arena . Over ',500 bn ••
up.dtd to be on hand for tM ~l c.t9ry •• me toni ght MtwMn ,tt.. W....,.
Hillte-ppo... an.I the VanNriNlt Co",medon ...

liP-'•.

ell....,.

r.

Dedication Of A-A Building,And
E. A. Diddle Arena Set For Today

l

les to be c:onduc1t'd b, the W·
club of (or mer Wei tern athletes .

Tod., another stu II added
to tbe crown of Wt!Stc.rn . AIle..:
daya, monua. aDd yean of
phlnning and laboring, the
Academic - Athle tic Bu.lldln&
a nd E . A. Diddle Arena la a
c o mple ted r ealily and it to be
o!ficia liy dffiiutoo .
Concludlng the dedicatioo cer·
e moniel, Western will battle
Vllodcrbilt Univcrsil), i.D t h o
Topper 's openl.n& game of the
1~-64 lealOU. The 8 :15 p.m.
c ame begins Coach E. ~. Diddle'l 42Dd year at Western.

A number of IUcodini P'" t
Western greats " 'H1 be inll'odutro. To hijl:hUght thu pllrt of
the progum Coacb DiddJe will
be presented a 1964 automobilo

_ a token 0' appreclaUon (rom
many of hiJ (rlends.
The complt"tioo of the ~,000 structure brioi' to 0
II
three yen io0i job.
Gr-ound 8rukln,
Ground breakioc ceremonies
began lbe actua l work-November 17 , 1961. The program wu
phi.OOOO to coincide with Western Founder'l Day. HoweYe~, It

~ ... ernor

Comb. Ta s,...k
Governor Bcrt T . Comb. will

deliver the dedicatory addrcu
It the atternoon .cs.ion. 8e-IlnniD, I t 1:30 p.m., the proVim will begin with 1.0 academic: proce5!lion. Other .peak-

that time

' .. 7:-"

LT, GOV. WILSON W. WYATT
a t! will deliver the Idd.reSl during the ceremony.
eoac:b Ediu A. Diddle wUl
be booo r ed in baUtJ.me ceremon-

... """""'"
Students Speak Highly
Of Building Ancl Arena
V.,J ....

bou.ae foUowiaC
Tbe alhletic: part of \.be

¥Jd-

• , CI.lr NM.........
0 - . , NacheNI
• ore important, JIOI*IbIs,
.... U1 tedmkaJ cw a .......
qlPRlaal b)' uperta of W..t.a'i IM'W AcademIc - Athletic
B..uctlnI 11 the opi.aloa. 01. the
lbadeat bod.1 It will sene.
The ,eoeral r eaction arouud.
campu.a ha. been 1&r1eb' U'tOC'able. MallY Itudenta upreued.
..tbfactioa. .-t the uedlea.t ac·
eliUDmodlUo~ for athletic:, COG·

building

inw .....ill be dt'diclted in a .eparale program ~gi.ru:il.nj: at 6 :30
p .m . in the E . A. Diddle Arena ,
Lieutenant Governor WllaoD Wy-

tesLt, tbt lar,e aeaib1, capacitt•
and the ea.)' a«eu1bUit:t to
and from all .uLt .
T'be . . paDded facilities for
phy.ical educatioa cialHll, both
activit,. and lecture, are of apeeial iDt<nst to tboH majoria,
I.rJ t.b.LI field . Tom Carbotti, jun-

Improve pbydeal
education
courR-S."
.bother P . E. major eeboed
that commellt.
"Weltern hat dooe a fiDe
thlni for itaeU and for pb»ieal
edu",tion," Kike KeDJlt'r. 'eo-

ior from BrooklYD, npN!.ued
thia opinion :
.'''Ibe line dressina: rooma Ind
auxiliary I.Ymnasium will pr0.-

and president of the Physical
Educltion d ub, lald. "1'b1l new
build.I.ni will be a &rea t aid in

vide more rooms and ieueraU)'

C.... tinued "" pa . . 11 ,

ior from West Huttord., Conn.

c."'..

n 1

Thr.. O'p.rlm ....,.
Around the drcullr perjmet.

e.- of the bllildinC arc 30 mISter
d lSsroomJ , lectur e rooms, aDd
aemlon room., plus officea lor
the fa culUel of the, lbtee doC!M"lrwed on, PC" 11 , column S

A Fabulous Facility,
Says.. Dr. Thompson )
II

.. Ion the
.eat the.:.- .•::_o,,;

alumni, -

Western'J

commlttu had bee n a t work OD
plaQ.J for the gianl lit..ructure for
more thJn a year.
Ma ny Weste rn Itudents have
already been IniUated to tho
hlCt tbat the building Is a mulUpurpose radlity. The · home ot
three audemlc dcputmcnts, it
provideJ muc b Deeded d ass·
room aDd oUice apace for lb,
coUege .

II

8y J ..... T ....... tha"
An ebted. P re.ident X. ~ II J

Tbompsou terGlI the aU·m9dern
Academic-Athletic Buildlna: and
E. A. Diddle Arena, "I fabu}·
OUi facWly that will Hl"Ve DOt
only at I creat alhletic arena
for t.b.LI ,fIOll"apbic area, ¥
an edifice that CID be uJIld tOr
' Ill types of eommunitJ .¥eDt.,
cultural aDd bu.alDeu-wbe."
The Preaidellt eoaUaued, "1'be
kle. for thia buUdiaC came to
me about three yean 1,0. Mo.t.
DeW eml were beiDI built by
puttin& them doW& blto
crotmd, but I LbouIb it" would
be better to
abo.,. tba
&round aDd Clpture the apa~
you would turD o ...er to the .ail
Without taklD& crcd.it froID u...
archltecla or- eqiDeen:, .... did'

u..

,et

~

1ft,.... t. eMu",..

1

• >
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~

President-

The dedicaUon 01. the AcadeDuc-Atb1eUc Building '.nd E. A. Diddle

Arena

todly will take ita place in the history of ~estern as one of
the truly Jign1ficant eventJ in the We of the College. 'rru.a special issue
I

of the ColJ,ege Helgk.ta H_ald commemorates this momeqtous Ottasion, and

I am honored to have t.h.I.a opportunity to direct a personal, message to aU

Westem Joins -Nation
In -OGY Of /t\oumiog

atuden.ta, t~ty • • t.af1, all!JDlli, and !riends or We$tem int~ hands

IhlI

edl4F

might go.

Tb.1a mignilice:nt structure is symbolic of Western's progress and de-

'v~lopm'~nt
,~

dwin&

~ challenging

and' d~anding era..: It it a tribute

we.luG:

to the

Dation

contributions which a dedicaled faCulty and staff, an outstanding student

body, loyal alumni, and a .host of Western friencb

hav~ made

•

atW;i

aupport. and constant best wishes. It will be through your ' help that the

College will have the slfength to preserve and perpetuate the indomitable
Western spirit Ulat haa been our sustaining force throughout the years.
To all those who are with us on this dedication day, let me say "Welcome." To the thousands who could not be present but who may read this
3

memo r -

able milestone in the life of Western.

Kelly Thompson

Classroom Shapes Vary From
Pie-Shape To Rectangular
By Lou,ttI, B,nk.
Look-inl at fOUl' w.1ls will
oe\'cr bore Western studenll
wbo are lakini • loreiRn lao·
",aie in the new Aeademie·
A lhieUe Buildinl.
Among man)' other unusua l
fe. turel of the building L1 the
shape of the dusrooms . nu,
u brought .bout by the eylin·
driu l shIpe of the building .
Dr. Plul E . Hateher, bead of
the Forei&:n ' ~naua&e deput·
meol , maku !bu comment on
the DeW rooms : " The)' vary
from pie ihape to reclaDi ular
to almost square. but the I.boratory ls the bi"est piece of
PIC do ....'n here."
Langu',. L.b
Dr. Hatcber', " piffe el pie"
b the IUlIes t tu1Iy-c-quipped I.boratory 01 its kind in the II.te.
TbeR are S8 lQundproofed stu
dent booths deslPled with fadl·
lties to listen . r espoDd. record·
playbad::, a.nd communie.te.
Each boot.h rna, be ope.rated
iodivi4u.all, in order that the

student
triay pla.a
hia:-JiOb"'~~"'~'~'~':'
tiee 5essiOOl
iD the.
or it may be opera

with other boo

• gi n'n program crom tbe ma s·
t('r conSoOle.
The console bas fi \'e ehannell
whlcb m.y broadcast slmult.neous pro,raml, .an .11-('.11 ar·
ran ll«'-lOent , an intercom
tem foe monitoring .nd speak·
inll 10 st\adenlS , and a muns of
recomin& students from the
booth to the console. The mas·
ler conSoOle is loeated at t h fI
centt'r lroot area facin g th e
boOths .• 1I0 ..... ing !be monitoc lC
observe the students a t a I I
times.
Vi,ual Method.
This year for tbe first time
visuai methods lor teaehing the
foreign Wluaif:J ue being
used ex~nsively, .. bave audio-

a,. ..

Ie.nlual tedmiquca in the put

th~ 5«'-1.7000 Ooor
Building_

01

the

W01"ki,

4( -ibe
wu

22.

wellare, let me also seek you r continued loyally,

message, it is our loss that you are not here to help us celebrate

rei:;

the

.twmed by the lea,le asussiDation of the t.te Pruide.ot John
Jo'. Ktnned.l'. t~riday. NovC'mber

in many ways.

M I tXpTeSl tht appreciation ot the College to U'i()S(! who have contributed to Its progreu

like- the

and

.... ·A

Each Lanoua ga H.. Room
In the A·A Building e. c: 1;1
\ang u.&e has ita owo el.assroom .

This enables the leac hers to
kl"Cp teaehiag aids for that el lSS
at baod . 'Ibe\...five dassrooms
are lor Germ.n, Freneh, Latin,
Spaniab , aod Ruw.n. There is
also a large audilol"ium lor
IJ)«ial eluscs. Comfortable of·
fleel .re m.de av.ilablo for
nine instruclors in tbe depa.rt-

menl.
With all theu adv.ntages, Dr .
Hatcber woo 't e\'~ beu t b e
noise of the P E or ROTC Depart ments, whieh abo share the.
buildin,'1 f.ci lities.

New, of the f.tal sboolinl:
reached the eampuJ ....·bile most
atude.nu, f. eult)' .nd staU membus were at luneh, aod. maoy
fir.t hurd ot 'the traeedy aft·
e.r returning to the UOlpul.
Then, prayerful &roupa duat·
etc!d around radioa iD .mea
.bout e.mpus a, the final , fatal
minutes 01 the President ', lite
were broadeast 1.0 't..b.e world.
Hopei rOle. fell, .nd t~en were
destro)'ed by the sombre: . 0 '
nouneement : "The President of
the United Statea if dealt. Let
UI pray."
A pep rally seheduled l or that
evenin& to arouse enlbusi.J,lm
ler the Western·Murray footbaU game the foUowing d.y
wu caneelled . A d.net' sehcd·
uled for ,"' rid ay night In the
Paul L. Garrelt Student C~ ler
was cancelled . C.1nce.llation an·

~e.eDta w~e I~WI.

'!be atude.otl knew. It wu a
time' for moumiDg.

We.tern', fi.n.l1 football came
had to be played . . . cheduled
tbr: out day. Saturday. Since
the Ohio "aUey Championship
aDd the TaD,e.r1ne Bowl at Or·
l,odo, Fla. depended on its out·
CODlC', tbe ,amI' could oot bave

been eas11y elllCe-Ued .
Falti't'iH •• ChanjM
The wual Saturday afternoo n

football festivities were cbanged.

Dero DowniDa: DeaD of Ad·
missions, delivered an eulogisUc:
prayer prior to the game. Wesl·
ern's band , directed by Mr. Ed
Knob, pre5eDtcd a balf • Ume
program in memory of the late
·President. The b:uxi played
TM Navy Hymn and Americ • •
and two trumpeten played a
mournful T.p..
Western .al c.lo.«I MoDd_y,

November 15, • D.tioo.1 ds'y-of .
mourning dedared by the new
Preaident Lyndon B . Johnson.
Whco dauea resumed Thu ·
d.y, the f1.g slill bung limply a t
half·sta rt. It wHl remain lowered
during the month of mourning.

Many Music ProgrQms To Be
Presented On Stage In Arena
By Joy Colli.,
The new aDd modem Aea·
demit·Athletic Building .... ill be
the showplace of maoy im·
portant prOI,"l'ams during !.be
coming yean.
The Count Basie prognm ,
aehedulcd for Deeem~r 12, will
be only tbe fir!lt io • great line·
up 01 entertainment.
Dr. 1bomas SlOne, be.d of
Western 'a Music department,
uld that the m « tingJI of the
Kentueky' Musie Edueatioo As·
sodatioD will -be \he firsJ,.,.progums to be preseQted (;,;7 the
modern atrueture during 19&1 _
To be be.ld January 51. 10, .Dd
1.1, these meetinp will include

p~s eotations by the AII·Stale
Chorus (consisting ef 1rom 600
to 700 people) and by t .....o AU·

State Haods.
The Mus ic depa rt ment also
hopes 10 ha\'e future CO lllm uni.
ty Concerts presented in the
new building , Since there has
been auc h • large stude nt turnout to those coneerta .:h'en in
Van Meter Auditorium , It seems
wise to ehl'oge the pla'ec of pre ·
sentatien to the I.rger Aca ·
demit ·Athletie Building .
More .nd mo re progra ms .....ilI
be schedu led in this building
for the entertainment and eoligbteoment of Wei t ern sur
denu , faeulty, aod fri end • .

few yun. A motion pitt-.re h
usually shown during eacb laboralory period. ,
tber feature of the de-pa mm! is ample ~ppl1 of
I
rage .paee for films, ~u ,
rds. aDd other maten.ls_
r. Hateber fee" this is ODe of
OM; erealUl adv'nlales the' de-partmeot obtained in the move
from the third {loor of CberTY
HaU to their present ~a\ioQ on

MAIN LOSBY ••• Mowle tile -''t'H the m.ln lobby " JIM
8ulldlnu ..... . y.-c:.tdt.........;MU •• Lec ..... lud ~ tIM . . . . . . . Me..... the
the bulkline. the ....,
"""'....., ..,.,..y ca ... flllM with ~ ............ tr.phMre, __ by HUltopper ethletic Mm. fIN#'•

. .• . . . •,.....
.. J,..US:t
''''

, • • •• •••• ' . ..... . , •• • • , . , " . , ... . . . . . . . . , • • ••• , • • • • , • • • • • • •
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. . . . .., ...... L •

..........

... .... ........ ., tIM ItuIW,",

A-A Building 'Is Largest On-Campus
Athleijc -Structure -In The SoUth,.
• ., Ai Itu,",

E . A. Dkldle Aren', raw ••
of the fiDelr, mo.t modern
e.ampu. athletic: b c:WUes In lbe
oation. III p~unt up.city M
a pproximately .~ can be cxODe

paDded to more than 13 ,000
without .lruc tural . ltenUOlU .
It, u.l Uma te leating capacity
1..1 the lugc. t fteldoouae in the
Ohio Valley Conference. T h II
Arena iI the largctt OQ·umpua

(()wlnictoo over them a. •
part of the proje<: t to bellutify
Western ', ClmpUJ .
Soulhern BtU T II I e p h 0 n •
InstaUed e i i h t pay

baa

l talions at vanow arcil in lbe
Audemil: • Athletic Balldini .
III addition to these pa,

.la·

dou. they haYe intlalled ei&ht
~m atic .witc.h board • I a·
tkIaa. The a e are UHd when

trit

dianna: from anywbere on the
Hll1 to the A·A, Buildin g with
OUI the belp of an operator .
AI; well a. thue 'ystem ••
they bave installed .epara te in·
tercoms in the P. E. and
ROTC departments.
The centrex system is now
being nCiotiatoo for Western
aecord1o, to C. B. Tal~rl.
Manager 01 Bo ..... M' G r e e D
Southern Bel I office. The
centrex .ystem will enable ODe
to dill in or ou t 01 this l one
wilhout Ule assistant 0 1 aD op.
era tor.
There are forty • el,ht co )·
United
leie& lhrougbout the
Slate. which have thi•• y.tem .
Murray u the only ODe in Ken·
tucQ with this .y.tem at the
preaeot.

CONGRATULATIONS TO E. A. DIDDLE AND WESTER...,

.........

MAIN Of'IIIC1:

m
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Underground Phone Lines
Installed In , Arena Area
by Malcolm Kldd, Jr.
Walki-nK 011 cable. ia not uou. ·
• • t for lhe .tudent at Western
&oday. The Southern Bell Telepbooe CompAQ)' has I. lr. e Il
poln and cables down alon.r
the Ruu eU \'ille road from the
UDder . PI" to the Morgantown
road . These cables were II.id
underground and • 5ide . walk

athletic .uudure in Uie Soutb.
Only Freildom HaU In ,Loult·
ville l W'pallu 1,- capadt)' _
olbuwiae the arena would be
the lariut building of lu type
io the South.
t' reedom Hall, .lte ' 01 the
l lil63 NCAA Tourney,
17,86S aDd iJ .ta te..owoed The Memorial Coll.eum at
Unlver . • ity 01 Kentucky boldt 11 ,.500,
for athletic and. entert.ininl
program •.
Tht Owen.boro Sport. t entc.r,
'bome of Kentucky Wesleyan,
b .. a capacity of 8,000.
Eastern'. Alumni CoU.eum
was dedicated Det:ember 4., and
SULI 6,500.. The Richmond buUd·
iIlJ alao bouaC;a a .wlmmiDl
pool and d .. sroom • .
The Diddle Ar eoa haa .everal
advaOlaie. over m.ny 01 the
South', line.t buketbJlll ball••·
Its d rcwar de.aliD will cnable
spectators 10 the top row to
vicw the actl vitle. wllhout ob.tructlon. The portable goa l
po.ts can be removed for .pe.
dal perform.nce• . Ita circula r
desiiJl is alao W11Que.
The increased capadty ahould
open the wa, for the Hilltop.
perl to achedule a more at·
tracOve iotenecUonal b,rdwood
proiram thaa in the past.

c

FOR A ~~ONDERFUL ARENAI

All Kentucky Recognizes The Opportunities Offered By This Wonderful New Facility In The Pursuit Of Educational, Cultural, And Athletic
Achievement.

nAn n .

.:,.

We Are Proud To Be Able To Serve The
Faculty, Staff And · Students (Jf Western
MAIN OfIPIICI OIlIW· IN

We Salute You On Your Accomplishments.

.......... 1.........
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tIM dedieatiali kMSaJ' of ....' . alIHoa ...
adtmk:. AiuMk J~ : ud E. A. ' ~.&nu..

t courM.

'Pia""", ........
'."
'
A f~ · ., f!!. ~u,.W. ..... ..;faaaed. ...
up, Ih'oo ......... St...... Bod, ,,, ,," ' k Canoa CUJJet tl>e decllc,' _ ~ ...... bqIa .. ~P"'"
.
. '
,Member. SeDJor Cla..
.Go... .--.-Bat'OI.~ ell.,., lIte' dedle:atGr7
....
dr, lbe We.tern ra(ull)' . .
Or. WIlIjoD t . Wood ~dre.. dlfrlAl the alternooQ PlOlfam : .~ Lt. Go.-.
.
Hud , ~partment of Eoalllh . eroor Wi..l6oA' W. Wyatt will be q.. featured .~
~tb1. the We.tent Alumni
Dr. MuriU W. ScbeU tr durlQl the ntnl.aa pncr.... ?,bWII Lt acbedu.t
~sSdeDt. AlutnOi Au oclltloa to~aiD at 1;10.
..
•
ReprHeDlina the We,tUII ao.rd of Reieatl Mr. Maxey B. H.dill
Member, Board or Rel coll '
At the .CODChllloo of tod.y', IctlvlUe. r ,We.lena
)(uaical Number-AUelula . . . . . ..... ... . .. . . ..... kaqd.U r.,.",,..,. will have oHlclaUy ' ,dded tbti lu,.t, mo.t u,...
I
Wuletn Choir dve: .ad~ ~ wnltU.
arowiQ tilt 01
l.a.tlOdue.UoD 01 Spea~ . : .. . .. ...... ...•. ... Dr: Ray~ CrlYen. .· lm~ronlDftltl aade.JP the eOUe,. ~umpw;.:over ...

.....

buUdia,••

........ '111. . . . . . . . . . ,' • • • • .. •• I . Lorry OJ"~,
Dub ot the CoUeee. . y('lrl .
""
AIIwttW..1I
IkMfIutoQ Addre.... . . . ... .. ... .. , .. ... . The II ~ norlb l e. Bert ' Comlla
~ Dime, Academle. AlbJdle.BuUd.lni . b I~
•
"',.I Aa.aiItoftt ••.• ••.••• .
IlIey
GOvernor ot Keotueky
........ UiNr .. . ..... . ... ... . . . .. a.."y 0,.... Choral Bc!Ded.Ictlea .. ........ .. .:. .
..~ Lutkln pNpriatcb' cboHen. al It anDOUDCtll the dual ~

c.u...

••It,Hon I, ,.teftded .. tho .. who wi'" .. tour '¥ build.
.t".OITOllIAL.
.. ...... :AIIIIT~
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pose of lbr Iwa., e~cular Itru~~. Three rna.
dep.ll5lmenlA of _the coj1eee are housed withlo tbt
bulldrli UOWld th~ main tuture 01 the plant- E. It...
Diddle Arena , The thirty m ..tu daurooml. olII-'
IIVI NING PRoGRAM
I:el, a nd I toraae .p.ce areaUy merea.e the usable
. ·dock. P.M:
tcocbinl apace ot the co ea• •
OrlaD Coo«tt--4: 00 ILDtii 1:30 o · ~~
Mr. e lude ROle
The AnDa 1~1I h .... tread,)' been reco gnilC~d ...
Oreapltt one or tbe latlut . od Ii. .t buket.ball areu, ..
N.Uoo.) ADlbem
and
Fla g Raisi ng Ceremony th., South . • urpai.cd In .eaUne c.paclty only b,
501o1.t. Jeanette Rider SaUee
Pers.blnw Kine Color Cuard ' t·r~L.,jom n,u iD Loui5\·iIIe. The tremtDdoUi . iu ol
With Partkl,.tion Of :
lhe Aren:a will permit more person. lD altood maThe Weatem Choir . , . . • .... ....
Mr. Ohm Paull. Director jor .J>ort. events at Weltun, u well ... tbl! .cultural
Mr. Edv.. lln! Knob, D.i.re.i\Qc. • entf"l" am meot ptnarams wWc.b _wW We held t.bue.
The Western Baod ... .
Tbe CommunitJ' Choru• .
Dr, Thorn .. Stone, Director
Count Ba.ie and W. orche. lra have already beeD
Intr.c6ucHen 84 Platform G..... h
G~ ... : .. ..• . .. ,', . .... .. .. Tbe 'loDor able Wilson W. Wyatt scbeduled to perform i.n coqcert. lD- the Arena 0.
LtGo
fK
k
God Ble.. Amcrka
.
verDor, ' I <n.luc y cembc.r 12-ju.t five daYI from DOwl
r ... n8 .rlln
Pcrh.ps the mOlil valu.ble teature of lhe A·A
CoDe,e Hd""t.
aaOO. Chorua and Choir
tt" ikli n ,~b a IDOre iDlaDaible one. The buge. maoFranca. 'r.dM,. je~ic buildi.n& .ymboliua I.a • w.y the pFUP"esai.,.
J e.Gdte ' Rider Sallee
V.Deter-bUt UDlveraity
vu. u.
Western KC'ntud:y State CoUeae spirit of the college ennltaaUy .trivlag to provide
WelitC'rD students wilh the opportunities to acbie"
lJalf·time Cuemonle. Honorin. Coach E . A. Diddle
.
CondUC!«J by lhe We.leru W.-Club edUCltlUonaJ Hceo:lleoce.

It.

.... ........ ..... ... .. ~ .... ........ p..". ,...

............ ........,,~. ........ ,.IMa

w..... ., ..... t-us.

Students Feel Loss . ..
The deep se~ of loss felt by the entire
world alter the death of .President John Fitz.
gerald Kennedy was pel'haps felt more
-'rongly by college .. tudents than by any
other group.
YOUflj ~ple acrou the naHan, regardless . at ~h ti~al a!filiation, teit I sense at
exhilaration Just leS$ than · three yean ago
when the new P resident deli vered his now.
famous inaugura l lines: "Ask not what your
'-'Qu nlry caD do for you~sk what you can
do tor your counlty,"

The lendership of the world ' wns passed
that snow-swept J anuary day to a generation
not far rem~",ed Cram oun and we sensed it.
We sensed . lt in the ringing phrases of the
~augura! . a~drcs.s .nd in the striking
)uxta ~ ltI O~ng ot t!;Us vibrant young man
alongSide agmg ,PresIdents Eisenhower and
Truman.

Hll ltePc

Fans ' Receive Two Special
Dedication Publications
DI.""

~y
a..rd
The .udieace at the dedica·

tion ot thf Academic· Athletic

e.,.

BuIJctiq wW f'fICelwe tWo pubU·
C'aUoDI. The special dedlcaHon
issue of tM
H. I , hI'
Herald aod • 24 • pale lOu\'enir
pro.:ram. ~
Th.....rald.....mbled by 1\.1
.taft u4. ~m Ituden~,
will cover aU phaaes ol t b e
(o~ of the K·A Build.ina iD
both artides .Dd pictures. Pub·
lic OpUUoDi of the building will
.'so be iDduded.
The color brochure coDtaikinl
the program or lhe pre<:edin,1
_ will be pa.1ed out at the dedlea.
UOD I' me and at lhe dedication
ce~moD.1 to be held
ea.rliu
thl. aftUDOOO . A maD distribu·
tioo . will indude . Iumni 10 d
thoae lote~'ted In Wc.tern or
th~ buUdlne.
Tbe prop'am will have • fulJ
pi le color pidure or the A·A

Bu.ildlD.& on

the front cover. The
prC'l ldeol'. ...·cleome wlll also
::,~~lusJed in the first few

'J1le brochure will be I com·
plete bistory of th~ Ac.de mic·
Athlctlc Bulldin, . It will in·
clude photo. of the building in
e vu), Itaae ot ita completioo.
inttrior completed clUll'OOml,
auxiliary urn. m ain • r en.
&lid a.rchitect 6ke.\ehu 01 upper
and lower floors .
A biographica l I Ie e I c b of
Coach Diddle will abo be cov·
ered , The broc hure is 10 detail·
ed that It will contain .1I of the
pas t I yms whicb Western hu
bad beltioning ,wilh the " R e d
Barn."
Although lhe b~hure II publlihe<J by the collcge. It ~i ll be
apoo.5O red by .dver UU·lIlenta.
The brocbure .. wf'lI as the'
H.uld. will be a publlC'aUon to
I~p II ~ lOuveolr,

~

We had thought of the na tional govern!Ilent as aomelhing remote (rom UI Lrom our
problems and upjrati - .
old' ~metimes
stodgy, men moving sedately r~ugh Wash.
ington. Then, suddenly, in De day there
~as a ~amatic traJisl
youn&, bril..
.}jane, vigoroua people
. on the scene.
1t w as a Y0l;lDg man w made the deciaions,
~ who, lik
waa men ,will do, also
m ~ta.kes.
we could understand.

_

f.

We telt that now .... we~ governi~g ':'d
we asked jU5t what we 'COUld do (or our
country. We learned. We could join the
,Peace CorPs; we could participate in a1t-.ina
,and wireedom rnarche."; we · ~ work ill
,voter-regiattation drives iii ""'MiS:Sf'sSippi. Yes,
'We could even hike for 50 miles and that too
~ ~ed somehow to be doing sometrung-U;
- be .. part of the new excltement emanating
"i. ' ~
the While HOIIA
...
__
~

'- • ~
• j. N9W the man who generated the national
.......;:-'.
" ~,."t
.
is DO more. But th~ causes for
l"1' ~.• "
• be..pi we 10uibt remain. Perhaps
~
ol. bla' trqIc death as

.-

- ~ :i: ": ;
. .... ~. -~
M' ''-'''

.~~.

::..::.-..

I.

:.~

:. .. --~

~

..... , ....
'.

'!:F

,~ .Pvbapo . . wI!1 _
10 the
. ' ~ ~ . . have mown in the
. , . . . "bile _ 1 0 In oIber IaDda Wen! lead-

:c:) .....

~ 5 y

..

~5

.- ,--~

br:.orC~I~~ ,::.~~:e =edlb~nH::~:In~n~ ':::C:!I

Thf' stair fell that the red IJId wblte .ppearance ol
the front page . .. espec.laUy luJtabll for 'he . . .
ca!>lOn.
ADd f.." a Uy , thf' Henld ', clrc'ulatioa record
rcached a ncw high tod.y II 10.000 coplf's were
prihled for tr« dislribuUoo I.a the A·A Bulldl na 10)Irwin.,: today ', dedieatioD . Cople. wt.U .lso be' ma1).
ed to all In ajor nt'''''s outlets In the lulloD at. weu ..
to Olher coll('gea and Western alumni.

Roamin' Thoughts.
.G)

Iy L1b b r Thomp.on
J-:\'t"ry W"!item litudent. polnu to the Audem1cAlill"'le BUilding loIilh pride. but In lbe b:ack 01 b.l.a

mind he Is proba bly thJnkiDe : " I cao't ....·a it to. ret
Illio tha t heattod JXIOI. " The pool 11 well . equipped.
Inc! \o' a ilin~ for just these students. (So are the cI....
rOl:.01" .• bul loI e .....on·( mention uu.. la ct. )
,.- nr Ibe Iot',clabblt'rs, thc w.ter II five feel dee,
lit line t·ntl . lor the more darinl. the deep eDd ..
tweh'e h 'ct dt'1!p. The pool is seventy·live leet Son.&
and Iilty fect wide, with a capacity 01 330.000 aalIons. "'or the a mateur Ikln-dIvers, d,ht pool U&htl
1l1uminate the bottom . with ten ligblA over the top.
Ther~ are lip«lGlor IUla . t dlber end witb
bleachers In·Mtw«D 00 oDe sideJlor .wimminl
mcets or for boYI wbose PE da.. eoa.aistl of w.tcbInJrt thE" girl', PE duse. , The walla &re pale blue
M'itb one wan 'in brown, wbite, aDd blue ehecked tile.
Tbe Pool will be opc.o('(! IOOa to if you havl:!n't al:r eady done so, aet your .wimauitl out of m olbballl
and dh'e in.
The Dest .ltItemt'-flt th.t po~ oat of I .tudent'l
moulh II "1 ClO 't wait for that ftc.t b ..ket~
a a me." The red and whlU ae'all cut.a.inly etn'J'
out that Hilltopper spirit! The total c.paclty 1I Dated
at 8.500 preaeoU7. •
,
No doubt
red _
white a\me lit rre wW ...
Ipire eVeIl roore ct.eetai":' " .... abook till
rafte.n of the (lid Red' Buit.. ADd ~'"", tMuIIl
the ,aew o m will IOOG be u falli:dlU .to _ lit
the old ooe II, we: k ...e it wttll a aota ii ~
But we k:Dow that tbe red IDwIl wtD. .u.a. ~wa..
in Diddle Arena! Perhape it wU1 . ·be 10 UllJQIl.IlIa
alter
fot to Diddle Artu . wW' bt eariiw *1m....... tIIIap : our _
oplrif; .., ....... '
te.m ; ud &M ta...u nd. towd,

un.a

-oOJii!on\$)<;
•• : 'l.fi;oal_' the
vitaUty c;t ·bl.llIe, we students can

• '1De ~I!oao. ..-rna tyranta. TIoeD,
;?H t 'Crr ". wf1l have ..... ua IOIDeo-

The dedkatioo of the Academic. Athleti't:'--Bu.1J6.
lag '00' E . A. Diddle Arena was eoukler(:d·.utb •
mileatone iJI Western'l hiltOry. lb.t the ala ff of U.
COIt1t98 ~ H.,.ald decided to publiah ••pedal
Dt.'d leatlo n b . ue dcaUoa .tricUy with the new buUciinK aod the people who m ade 1\ i reaUty.
page De<ficalioa l u ue m a rk, three
Th i, 16
,ignilic'aot " fin~ " in H.r-ald .hlslory,
Tod.y ·, pubUcaUoo mariti the firat titl"le all " .
Ira " haa ever bet'D puOO,hed by the Herald.
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'Red Barn' · Was Impressive
.When
Dedicoted In Feb. 1931
•
I

a., Jan.
F o r · tile Pls t
&ed Bu n hIli
fill IOni c o f tbe

Tr ..... th.n
32 years tb ~ Ok(
been t he Icelle
na Lion 's i r ealcst
_skc tbllll ,amu, aDd U . h...

aDd Jhelf space tor approu.
mate l), oue -hal! million volumes.
..H •• Colorful Hillary
'The Old Hcd Barn hal ' color ·
fI.&l billory. Jl aboWd be DOted
~ panial provina ,roliQd lor
\b.al wheu th1.I atructuI'e repla eUte "willningest" coach In bastd the o r igin. ' old red ba rn , it
ket ball hlslory.
w•• !.ben a, much a 5ymbol 01
Its serVIces in \hI! r espect
Western p.rogres& as lhe new
"'ve eodl'd , bu.t the slruc turu
Audc mic ·Alhlc tic Buildin.: a ud
~U conLinue to serve Western .
E . A . Diddle Arena is today .
Ace-onlm!,! 10 p r e:u': nt p lans the
To the fans who CroWdl'<i the .
old gym will be enlarCed a.aoJ.
buildiag tor its dedication in
NCOrut r uC'It."(i to serve .5 m a in
"~ebnJarY'. 19:.11, it was a pre te n·
library for the college. Provid .
tiOU 8 sight to lK-hold and in West·
lag D.lOn' Iban four tunCI> a.. .. ern trad.i lion i.Gr & s uc.c.eW ul
much s pace II in present we,
dedlt-alioQ, the To ppe n dekat.
tile new libru), will provide TO,'ed Geoq~e l own College in that
GOO lI{ju:J(C feel of " ocr ..,.cc.
dedication gl me , '4.1 ,2.4 .

Dedication Ceremonies,
Game To Be Televised
8'/' C . J .

N.H

Writ.en

IIHltoppe rs will boeom e lc!e l·tsio n p('orio r men: OQ
nec ... m bcr 7 u Bowling Greftl 'a
WL T\' c!1.:mnc1 13 bro.dcull the
opelU n t: (:a llle in the E . A, Did·
W e~l er n ' 5

A.r ~· na
J a c k ;'\ l'"

die

man. progra m dire<:·
.,. for the local st ation, aD·
~,uH'("(1 that the statiOQ wiD
....rry the.' co mplete ded.kalioa.
4&y 1)(OIo:(l m . inc:ludin g the evealog uNlicaHo n ot the E . A.
Diddle Arena, and the Wutera·
Vand y bas ke tba U game . Tena the pl a lUi are to broadcut te'/' ·
.al other ho me gamea from
litre a rcna
Radio . too, wl.ll play an .im·
portant pa rt in tr ans mitting the
.pper games.
P ron1llt and accurate co .....
ace of Western's basketban
pOles has bce.n made as easy
_ possible for evuyone covor·
IiIq: th enl . Sugaeltiona ol the reo
porters .Dd broadcasters them·
.alVc.i h,ne been incorporated
.to thc desigD ot the wormg
N""ea . "' hic h meell aU standards
recom menrl Nl by the .Bas ketba ll

at

America.
, ...... Tabl••
For the spoets writers there
are· pJ"eSS tables equi pped with ,
te~pbooc.s ak>n, one aide of the
court. Dir~t1y acrou the c:ou.rt
are Mlparate facilities for radio
aDd televiJ:ioa announcers, with
provWooa fOt' the Yariety at
equipmeol ntteaury for 'u..'I.JDmediate broadea~ of ,ame
doIuipUon.s, Tbete too, the aQ'
DCK&DCerI will be removed from
the d..latr.ctinu at \be slaDdJ.
At ,ame'. mel there la a peeN
room UDder the st.and.l and jt.ut
011 ODe ead of the ~ floor,
foe- the aportawnten. There
are tnde-dew, typewrilen ,
teIepbooes, and teletypewriter.
wiD facilitate the writer'. task
01 c:urying We.tem's ,ame ac ·
Uvlt}' to the public.
So , fo.- t!los e of you w!lo can·
DOt attend each of Western'.
,am.. in penon, the pl"eu fa ·
dlities pro vided in the new Acade mic·Alhletk buildi.nj: make It
practically "impouible" fur )'OU
oot to be ar the tri umphs, and
defeats of the Hilltoppers

BEST OF LUCK

uvc.tn CO" mpldion, Ute lbuU~ing
'had dimeulo llil of 12" by ~'
wi t h a tot,t floor area of 80,000 .
square leet. There ...e three
full Hoots and a aub·buemeal
to be vieWed.
Tbe around Door txfu.Ied dabt
mall tol' das. rooma, ~ 0. e ke r

rooms, sbower tOOma, oUic.et

,_ SUPPORT. tl;lE .
HILLTOPP~RS ,

?"g:at~M. ~Ta

~I.AP~

AtOM ,

and an ROTC dr~ room .
Tbe main
indudcd l oW'
N!,ular GUice', the Pby.lcal
Edu, ation di r ector's office. and
the 118),ing arena ,
'
On the aecooo Goor were . i.:;
classrooms; while OD the su.bbue ment level ,
large band
practice room and oUice fo r the
ba nd direc tor.
La ter. to further e nhance t be
allpearance, i. 12(1' by 60' s wi m ·
mina pool \liU COIlIitrucl.ed
tbe rue of the buikll.n&.
Aa b.u nery bul.ldl.ng OA
eamP'll, the Old Red Barn . arved lu purpose, talt.b.tully, and It
will continue to do ao a. It u.kea
on a face.
Althou,b It will DOW IefVa
Western in a Q(!W e.p.clty, it
will be ff!memwed . by West·
erners as the "bouse ot buket·
baU " - the Ok! Red Barn.
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GOf.NEt STATE

The

Ne w

E.

A.

SPORTS
HWDE . PAINT
TENTH SnHTS

DIDDLE
«-A ,Sauwua.

SPOR.TS A.aEN A b«011lte.

a

flD D!Dl!t.,~ .~

And All Western Personnel

.. "Tho OLD RtD BARN"
We w e re prese nt at tlt e dedicatio n

a'

,

ji'lRST GAME a nd

The R ED H-ARN .

BUY THE BEST! BUY

W~

Spo"'no -

~

...

..... HERMAN LOWE CO.

•

WE ARE PROUD TO EXTEND
OUR CONGRA<rULATIONS
TO

In The 1963-64
, ....

~

1

asketball Season

ED DIDDLE AND WESTERN

he New

ON THE COMPUTION OF THE

E. A. Diddle Arena

)

NEW ACADEMIC-ATHLETIC BLDG.

From Your

-, .

FORD . DEALER
I-

J. C. PENNEY COMPANY

Wallace Motors, Inc,
.,

.601 STATE ·STlIHT

-
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911 CoH"IIe
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a.FOAI •. . r ,., i, i l t.ow
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lite ef tIM A ....
c-.tnK'*' ....... en the
__ .......... c... "'en'........ 11. ",I . ,... ..... " .. the MtIth. .,."...1",.Mty

... .ere ... Nt .Ih:
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~. ,

'tllle .....

All The Way
l7Jig Red"

------------------------~~---------

336 WmsAnd 38 fosses
Was Record In IBam'
on..

putut DWDber 01. pc:Qta
~
by W~ w .. US

Iy L. K...... "
/UJ aDd.-t build.i.q. .eatiD&
appnuimatd1 DO p«.rlOGl wu
tIM bome ol Waten:' ant E.
A . Diddk t'O&cbed CI,C lUI.at
m lIZ:Z. M tM team ', I UC"CC"
crew WIder \be ,WdID« ol
Coach Diddle , Its popularity
with f... wlUew its fa ciliUea.
I>urin& the 1830-11 XUOO
Coadl Diddle moved IW Iquad
bI&o • modua. DoeW bome. Tbe
M'W build..lAI. whic b I C i t c d
about 40,.500 apecta to ra, far ~
u._ tboe balant .port at men!
K'bool. wouJd dr • • , . . . Me of
(bot

...- . -

(~ r

Dec. . . . . . . . . ..
Art Ipoebtrl , wid!

"abut lIIon:bud

eou.c<.

sa poiau

Dec~ber

11,
lJA, IiIoldI iDdlrldlllroil kOriDc

- ..

la the

sa

)"eU"i

"t_1U ~pated

that Werteni
ia tIM 110m.

irCII ,

the, woe or lhar-r.d' 11

OVC c:hamp6oDa.b1ps ; woo U
IlAC tAalDpiocu.bI~ ; ~D ei&.bt
SUA c.b.amp6oDa.b1l» ; prodl,lC<d
1Z AU·America , II All-OVC, 2$
AU·IlIAC, aDd U AD-SlAA pll,'

-.
~

" " eI 'vek'

10

c...... Ed 'DW'"

and W. """.

Weltern Hills Restaurant
'_2~_"~
. JUNCTlOH Of U. S. .211 """ . .

Jim Taylor, Ma.......

a'eY .. n

bic ,e,,. .ere 1m·)4

~_,.. ..

IJ, " " " _ I

mo.t ml&niCicent nmo. "

aiu m. il:I the Soulb.
COlch Oiddle', bukelb.U mi ·
thine ama.bed 1.h('
of
Geoo:ctown Collcjle February
t , 1931, by • IC'Ore of ,U ·2fo
10 ItreoIJ:lhen ita hold at the top
oi. lhc Soulhc:m lntc~I' -Col"eiia l e
Alhlctic Auoci. tioo. B I • D d
Cottman aDd Tum Captain Tur·
au Elrod wue hlab·point mel!
for the " Ral and Gr.y " witll
11 point.. each. Tbc ga me mart·
N the o~nina: of the Pbysi·
caJ Edue .. tioo building .

n,H'

o.d ica';on

to openlni"Elme ceremonies
Pruidcn t IIcDCY Hardin ChcrT)'
e.mphuiud that tbc formal ded ·
katioD of the structure would
DOt ta&(' place until n u t Homecoming in OctobC'r, 11':11 . At that
tim(' a mammoth three-<iay pro.
,,"am ft'ltunng W('stem'. 25th
Annh'ersary ...·ould U&(' place .
Sandwicht:d between th(' open·
ing 41 ·24 victor)' and the . fi nal
fIO·;g \olioS to Eas t TennessH
w as a total 336 "" OD
l8 loss
bo m(' rec ord .
Wesh' m team s ....ere not beat·
('D in the Io:ymD3Sium from r'eb·
ruar)' ~ . 1949, u.nul J anullr)' 10.
l ~ . This str('ak consisted Dt
&"': COtlSecuth'e hortle win.s; Xu·
k" ot Ohio broke the s treak with
a.a 82-80 \·ic tury.
Scores o n th(' hud ",'000 r ang·
e«! {rom an 122·78 Wes tern vic·
tor)' ove r Euterv (total.hiah
200 poinu) Januar)' 16. 195-4 .
to a Western l:! ·l l o r ehcld , ( to ·
tal low scor e ) ....in in the KIA C
~m i · finills in 1935.

#

Coach Sinks
1st Goal)
Diddle Arena

First Federal Savings. and l.oan Congratulates W ext em ami its
Famed Coach, Ed Diddle, on their ureat program of progress.

o

Go Western, Go!
Your Pride In Your New E. A. Diddle A rena and A cadem Ie-A thle fie.
Building /s Shared By All Of Us At ... .......... .
)

Vetuan coach E . A. Diddle
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Electric Conc~rt Organ
Makes Its Debut Tonight
By Oorl. Pendlel9f1
The 5Ouod of music will ush!'r
in Coa ch E A. Diddle's 4200
y ear :l:. hear.! bu ketbaU coach
a t Wc:.I!'Tn
Till' IIIlUic
.....iII be comIng
fro m a bra Dd -llc ....' lI ammooo
elc-ctTlC' organ •• self-r ontll.lnro
conccrt model. wh ic h h a ~ been
-"u r ehlM.-d r eHnliy by the
. ('bool
Claud. Ro,. To PI.y
Mr l'1~udc Rosc, membe r of
the Mw,IC dCIJart mcn l , "\I II r end·
~ I'lerl l l) n of IiI USIC o n Ihe.
or!:lIll thiS C\'Clling frum 6
\lnlll 6 30, al ....' hkh tllile tho
d edleallo n of t be nc. w an' na will
tak t' pl.~c(' lI e .....iII al50 be the
' cromlJanut for the National
An Lhrl11 befor e the COIIHllence.
Illent of the Wcstern . Vanderbilt galnt'
Instal!e.<! l'O c "'embt-r 20. the
De w or~an relU on a platform
ot lL~ o""·n. Tht' platform hili
rollcr!> . so th ' t the oq:an c:an
be brougb t out o nto the g)' m
floor ""' hrll dCSlrcd . It h ilS a wal·
e ut luush.
Th.at. r. T ype O,v.n
Accordlll!: to Mr . Rose, the
or gan has two manua ls ( key·
board:'>, ;md a full sct of ped als ,
tonfor llllng to s tandard sped·
ticatlOn.s lie said. " II ha s spe·
ti. 1 n(l ..-cll)· percusSion effects
aDd IS tYPical of the the ater
type of o r gat1. It is capable o f
a Ying both luiow and popu·
r mu:,>ic. "

e.r

:I

I)t' ....

~

lai r . ItQse uplaincd lhat the
ins truliI"1l1 differs from mOlt
0ft,:ans in tha t the to ne in the
ek'C'tnc orga n II produced Iy n·
t ht'tlcall)',
or electronically ,
wht' .... a ... the lone in .n ·ordiDa ry tYl~ IS produced by the
"" md ru:.hing through the org . n
Pllk'S. It a lso con\all1$ electr ic
dnwbars. ins tead of Ihe regu·
lar knobs, whicb change tho
tone acco!,!1ing to !be tboory
01 humoDlcs.
SeIf.Con l.ined Spe.k.r.
Most importallt, boweve r, Is
the fact that the new Ilam mood.
conta..ins speakers ....·hich a re
built into the console itself,
..... hereas a rc.gula r elec tric orga n is hooked up to speakers
....· hich trans mit the music. The
music from the new or gan wiu
be IJ1J)Od t.hro ugb the PA sys·
tem
The organ . whic h .....iII be
pl ayed at all at hletic evenLs,
W:U scl!'t' ted after several type.
o f tleelric or ga ns wert' tried
out " The choice .....as made,"
said Mr Ros e . "on the particu.
la r usc to ..... hich the or gan ..... iII
be pul in the new a rena . It is
the ia r ~ t'li t model of i15 type ."
Leroy ..... arf , transfer f ro rn
Lmd sey Wilson . .....iIl play the
or/:l n for all ba sketball cames.
The lI.mmoDd ia the s«ood.
electric or,ln on c ampu! . Tho
olber, I Cono model, is located
on the second Ooor of Vln Meter

10, 11151, w~ the nultop~
defe.ted Tul.ne Oni'tcnlty If.a7
• t New OrlunJ to upture the
SUiar Bowl trophy.
~ AI,ht 01 J.nu ary 6 proved.
&0 ba doubly si,nilica nt. for
W..t.n. bea t (kP.uI Unive.r¥17
of Chic:aIO 86-~ to urn Coac.1l
DMSdIoa. bJ. 70Ist win .
I At the Welt~rD . DC I"w poat·
I~cnlolliu , Coacb Diddle
~ed m.ny honors . ODe 01
\be featured · .pe"k~n of .the
.,.en1nJ, Lt: Cov. Wilsoa Wy.tt.
-prueot.ed. him with a basket·
b.ll autolupbed by aU the
m embc.rs of the Ken tucky Lee'
Lslature . lie also rud aloud a
proclam. tlon iSllU M by Gover·
oor ' Bert Combs, proclaimliik
Jan uary " 1960, IS " Ed.Diddle

Day" LD Kentuc ky .
R.c.in, C.k.
Eck Bnnh. m , " W" club pres·
Id~nt , presented Diddle with a
cake beuing the 100th Win in·
Icription, The t o ..... el ~ tossing
COl c h a lso receive.<! from Cha r .
Lie ,Ruter, prtsJdcnt of the AJ.:
umn.l Association, a huge pic .
ture of IJ.im 'ccepting the, Suaar ,
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Ra.coi. AI ZUlIon . and Do

1.100 (1t23·1933 ) _ . M. K,
Botto, Carrol Broderld:, Dkt··
BrJAJlt, Dr. Tom Hobbl, W....
- 4kU ' J ohnaoo, ~t 8. ·"S.rl." 1
~~ddl. w.rd, B . ~J. "WbJt..
1~~ . (ltlHJn) - H'rrr "
Hardiri , Berni. La~e. JohIl Mc Gown, Brad Mulchie(, Huala . Poland , Max.
Stemm .
·
.~, '"
200-300 (1V31··l l}- R,lph Dud,·
C!On, Ha.rold Mc.Gulley, Billy
Gray R oblnson, M,ny SaddJu,
Carlyle Towery, Jed Wa.lte.n,
300-400 ()!KH 5) - jUly O.y,
Alcl: Downlo. , Deco Dowoln..
Dr. Deacon J ones, Cbarlle Rut·
er, Bu t'k Sydnor .
.
400·500 (194.5·50) ..... J imm y
Bohannon. ·Dr. C.rrol BrooQ, -c
Dr" Ch,lmbers .E~bry, 0 e ~
, G1bl9n, J ohn Givens, J .i 01 Uu.t· ,

Reed,,,"-'.
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...... ,.IIM Of All "
• Co~c.b' Dkklle, a.. ,ue.t of
'h01Ot, .eeml!Cl qutt.' b'PP1 wiUl'
.11 the .wanll, ' "'I1llI w .. \be
beat!l#1¥ DI aU," 1M .aid,' ~
'l"te ~1ned eqacb', . lrlu.~

..

"a1. . UM.,sU,ar Do.wl marked' Gb
700t.b wln In fewer th'n _

,tatta and 38 yean of coa~h.lnl:
Thl' .In.ular· achievement at
ooo.sebool It.aDCIl unequ.lled La
tho colchlo. proleilion . Ooly
one olber coacb can bout of
.ucb a "winnin,". cneer , but
his vtctories wcre c.ompilcd .t
four ' ,cbool.. The lamou. ,
"Pbot: !oll~n 01 K inlu ·reUred . •

Staff And Students At Western
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Iy o...-y NMhMII
Dhn&eal educ.a;
. . .. fadllU ca \unk>ck at W..tcn.
AI tiM DaW Academic. • A thlIdc
B lIildlna 01*'*. A mm ......
. pool, &II all1illuy 17m, flrIt
aJd room, eq\l4lmeat room, _00. .
other ~.. ar,. .«omodatiou.l
an ..._
. ' - but <e<1OlDI:f
~ Spac.1o\lI lid

.at

IIut.

w·u.. . -.m

)

.....,

. pproprta&ea, u DMd iD IMMlor
Of " ' IIIU who bat ~bu :
ted 10, m\Acll to tbe Il'Owth of
• • ttrll l Coacll E. A. DlddJe.
" . buUdJDc 11 buJJt . rOUDd
Ita main . ttrae liDa, E , A. Did.
cUe Areoa . It bouse. DOt one,
but three buketball Boors. 'I1le
m aLa floor JlI.QI the leq:th of
e tD aDd two HOODdary

u..
GItOU NDBR E'AKING CERE!"ONIES fw the Au. "'l c .~
BuUdlnt _ r. ur rled 'out with. buRdo,.r nttMr th~ the t redlt*M1
.M ...el. Behind th. th ~tt l. of ttIe b ig " eet" .r. W. . .. '" pr• .w.nt
K. II.,. Thompaon and Co ac h E . A. Oidd la. Grou,.dbr .. kint wa' heW
WI coniunc t iOft wi th Found.rl Day In No ... l mber. 1" 1.

Diddle Drives Dozer
As Band Plays ·'Dixie'
, by Lou.tha !h nkl
"Let', nlove some liood Wl's t.
ern ear t b. " The command ·...·as
t!ive D. A bull dO~N with .-: 1\ .
Didd le at the throllie ('hurnt'd
across t he t urf and the WeS !l' t'U
8 a nd played " Dixie."
Tha was t he Kenc, r-i'O\·(' m.
ber 15. 1961, ot the ground ·
brnking ce remony for t he $3
million Acade mic·Athletic Build ·
in.. jus t 19 bour s a ft er the con·
tu ('l..1 bad been s igned in t· rank·
fort.
Approximately 1,000 studl'nlll
a nd town.spcople la m med the
..ile lor the t'oundcn Day Cerl"
mony in apite 01 a mis ty rain.
The progra m was held in ('on·
junc.tio n with the I.nnua l o bserv,
ance 01 the birlhday of the ('01·

IC'IW', toulXle r , Dr. Henry IL
Cherry .
Speaking from a ma ke.shilt
pla tform of lruck beds, Wes t,
t' r n P rcs idcn t Dr. Kc lly T homp.
sun said the coffillietion of the
building would "open \'V un.
dreamed-()f opportuni ties" for
. Southern Kentu('ky.
Due lo wcathe r conditlon.s , tbe
sc heduled progra m was c ut
Ihor t . The only othe r .pe:abr
W85 Coach Ed DiddJe, wbo u id
t he building would cJima.x • 39yca r-()Id d ream for him . Tha t ',
how long he had been Western',
ba sketball coach In 1961.
U('s ides s tude.nts a nd to wns.
people, lho.,e present Inc:luded
state nUiciall, town a Dd college
orticials.

fJOOn nan ' the wid th, pro...kliq
eoo~ I)anetball a rea \0 pl. ,

two ~urt"' lamet at onee .
'!be nh1:{"lI; ouUintd by four
b&dmintotl. rourts a nd ~ ri S~rol '
led by (our olhen. Also, .on the
main part of lbe floo r , ther e
are t."" volleyball courlll, lhua
providing. 'a varie ty of activities
, on this [loor a lo ne,
.
Au xiliary Gy m
t n a dd ition to the main- gy m ,
tho a uxiliary Iym has its 5htr e
of line. on the floo r , provld .
ing adeq uate apa ('e fo r the va ri ..
. oua activities lor whi~ b it ia
d esigned. Located a t {h e bac k
' of the building, the auxlli u y
I y m , wi th iu mue 01 lines... pro' '(Idea room for four mo re bad·
minton ~ourts , One mo re ...o lley.
ball court, aDd a nice w e baa'
t e t ball rourt, Alan ~ a ted in

(

le...el .f tho hugo
tramural •• mo., end

SUPPORT THE HILLTOPPERS

Best Wishes From You r Friends at

~~~~~~~~~~~~ ,r----------

"A Fabulous Facility" Says Thompson
a rcom modate approxi matel y 8"
(.cople preselltly, it has b<'('n
unnged for the seati ng of 9.·
DOt ('a ll thl'm aDd ask them (or
~ ~pcctato r s on the 5p«ial
Mlmething . The idu for wha t
dedica tion nig ht.
we wan ted was born right on
I~res ident Thompson w(' nt on
this c ampUI and anybody who
lO say. " The building will no t
wa' to be associated with It
ollly pro vide for aceommoda ·
,"IS called on (or advice and
tions for thr re a c ade mic dl'part,
pu t 011 a committee."
me nts. but will opcn u p I ne w
"uildin g It Un ique
era in alhlc tics. I t will also
'"There ill possibly DO buildi ng
providl' opportunities for cultuot this kind in the entire Sou th
r a l and ente rtai n me nt e \'I'Dt3,
whic b 'has had mo re com pre·
ran ging the full scalc of these
he ns ive planning . The Gene ra l
Irtn·itil'S ...
Co·mmittee. or the Steering ComThe President assures us tha t
mitte of the Genera l Co mmit·
Ihe rl' .....iIl b<' Imple p4l r king
tN'. met with the President. the
spare b<'C;lUSI' th e building is
arc hitects, and oUicials of the
located In t he mids t of a 12·
Dh'ision
of
Engine('rmg in
ac rl' trart of land , nearly a ll ot
F rankfort throu g hout a n 18·
which iSII '\ occupil-d h)' the
month
period,"
Prl'siucnt
bu i ~ ng. will be se t aside for
Thompson s aid .
parkmg.
Concernini: the eJ[pcnse of the
P r('sidcnt Thompson co nclud ·
slru('ture, the President rd a ted
ed, " This is ba sketba ll coun·
that. " The rost of the buildi ng .
tr y. )'ou know. and now we no t
whe.n the pa r king and grading is
only have a building lO bold
complct9'1. will be a pproximatebasketba ll crowds, but one tha t
ly $3 million. The building is
will lerve In 50 m any waya
fina nced throug b an
of
e\'cry day of the week. It houses
'Co n so I i d a t e d
c1as.s room s. I' m ('Onvinced
lional
Building.
-~;" '11 see mor e a Dd mor e d r ·
buildlng. in the l uture.
T. kilt
TonltM
l.s absolutely DO Wil ted
the Dew building will
Continued fto m plge 1
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Bowling Gre:e~, Ky.

.,

,.

Loved -Por His ~ility,
Color 'And . HUmanness'
B7 J ..
eov....Joouaol SIoU w_
,
It iIn't often. that • man becomes a lepDd in bh own.
lite Lime. Yet tbI. 11 the envi.able .talus that hal been .~ .
taioed by \he belt ~wn and best loVed citiZen of Bow.1~

eo-

inc

Green, Ky.
.
This llvtnelegend 01 Bowllnt Grftcn is • bIg-hearted,
drawling. lS'l-yeu.old party who from early December "to
the~ middle of March each year petoCorms magie !tom behind • red towel. bath size.
•
, The naQle of the to,¥ei-4oling legend Ls Edgar Allen
D iBdle.
: He, lor 1!>' benellt 01 al\ thOle''I'~o have been wltho41'
the benelit 01 n~w"paPer sporl'" pai" 16r .the post-42. yearS"
is head baaketball coach at Western .Kentucky State Col- ·
. lege.
.
. 1_ _I
.',
• ~.. h.. ~."" ........
... n .n . tarted :tura .,0 .,beD.,
In ,Dd , DUt JI!C bafkMbd~ c u::~ lc,
at ~•• J.D. momeau 01 utite-for l.mny rulODl, oa.I.J OM of
metlll U~·,ptnis wquM.
wblth ,II tbe nd towd,

ed
heart
to" shis
tude.
n ta - .~:~~\~'~~.~:.k

*.

~tl\

.plr,., \Ie bem ca.t~ tDe ,
towel \0 wip.e' hli -.we.ty P&1m ••
.Dd jt developed loto • nervou..
babit thai by DOW hal become
part 01 hil le,eod.

aile th.t tWtiw.... can1ed!dui'l
in,
,ame aDd whicb hu be-rome hi. pulOll&l trademark..
Also part aod pa~d of tht Did ·
die IfljeDd 1a hi. ia~redib\e r«·
o rd .. a coa~b ! ' hlI a rt for
wiDlni Dew word" hlI hu·mll·

r.

As miJht. be lUeucd from all
the . loweUn" Diddle perblp'
r e presentl man', nearest apity and hi, bu.manDeis.
prolc h to perpt'tuII emotion . lie
pllYs evuy game as hard I I
As I ' bliaetbaU cO.lcb . -Dldtl.l e
OWN
mor e rew rds than )'0 1.1
.Iny of hill players. Every time ..
could s hu. . . .~Ustk claart at;
player come. olf..Uii' floor , Did ·
die II on bl ... feet lo
bis
nlo)'l gune. coached, moi t
,ame.r won, .100 most reus .. -: ha~ . lripe his
coach a t tbe '-ume. locl tion •. '
towel and lec lure
Now sluting hi.I 42d yea r It
of ommiu iDn or comnllpioo .
Western, ~ldd1e ,is the ~~y
He .110 Is tM lint down 1M
(:Oa(' h ever to partJ ~'pale in
n oor to s hlke 'thc · band of the
1.000 or more gam es and to post
oppoSing ~('h ancr each iame
m ore tha n 700 wins alone
IIcPool. At the s tut ol the 1963.
win 0# lose.! Thi., plU.l his un·
64 season, I n audit of hi.! r e(,.
<:InlU' Ibillty a t getUna the beat
on! sho ....·s 7$4 ia mes won in the
from hit playert, bu aiveo hima lilandin, fu. t W , aide 01
1040 ti mes his red-clad HilUopp·
uinthood in hi' profeu.J.Oll.
e.r tea ms hi ve taken to the Ooor .
Western hu won tiM champl.
Ills ex~teab l e na.ture, aDd his
onship of II.. coofere.oce, lbe
Datural Utp , OfteD have teamed
Ohio VaqC7, liz. times aDd hat
to prod u~e a . bit of lOope'
bee n ~~mplon three timu
twistiD, lhat baa re&Ulted in the
in 14 yean. lD add1tioD. the
coiniRI of tOe .br.nd-4eW or the
Hliltoppen bave beaa in QU.
thre-e-iD~e combin'aUon worda
m crous pl'ulile • packed lour.
w"b..iC:h are part 01 the Diddle
n.a meo tl. includlllJ Lbe NCAA
lcgead . .
IIUt li mel!. Lbe Natiopai l nvila .
Any 1i m e...1~o or moce Westlions l eight Urnes ~ Suga r
ern e rad uatet JIM .togetber . DidBo wl meet on two occasions.
die stor ies eventuaU, will be
tofd. » ut the stor ies never a r e
OupU. his unmatchM (..c ·
toki inllicious ly or dis parag.
orti s, DiddJe bas rcmaiAed as
in£1.)': they 'r e told in an almo"
natunl .. fr'ecklet on a counrevereotial manner.
try boy's nose. He ls the Slme
One s tor y a.lmos t alwa)'s told
folksy , sl!ibUy lis piDi man who
concerns the ti me, se ve ral yea rs
came out 01 AdaIr County he·
ago . when Diddle wa s having
lor c World War 1 to play blQ{'k·
trouble in practice with "Red"
iog b.::l ck on the great Centre
McCrQ{'lilio. his All.America
College football teams of that
«nter.
_
era . It ..... as In 19%!, after a short
" '!be trouble with you," Did.
"hiri as a hle b lebool coa c b.
die finally sputte red in exasptth at be came to Weslern.s
n tioa, "il tbat you 're j us t \00
coath of football, baske tball,
iode-damn .pendent !"
track aod ba.eball.
Some 20 yun .110. Wes tern
The red towel , which' d uring
was playing in Madison Square
a game Diddle uses ~s a prop
Garden and the game wu
in one of ' the grelteJit ooe·mao
closer than your nest breatb.
ads since the late J OM Barry·
Diddle lived an eternity as the
m ore was In rus prime , lSD't for
lead challged baDds. ·Onb" a
abow. He heavu the to..t1 tofew mlnweJi remaiDed to be
.ard the rafters, beats It a,ains t
pllyed and ",ard DCl'{) Down·
t.be fioor, wrln,s it iD his hands.
i..o.a: was bringing - the ba ll down
aluUs it into his mouth .a'ad
the floor lor Western. He bad
'buries rul fa~e in its scarlet
barely reacbed Lbe center d rdepths as a meana 01 letting of!
cle wbeA he decided to aboot.
.team.
ball lett his bands, Did·

Western Makes

nother Hit

fln.ve r ,

41e ca tapaulted trom his seat
with a ~al1l of raKe .
".1. kill you," M roarad,
"ru just naturall.)' till.
.did
you ever see i uch a shot?"
The break in bls shout c.ame
as the ball s lipped cleanly
throuih the hoop. Didd le heaved his towel almos t to the ceil·
iD,. doubled over with joy aDd·
wbooped :
"Wboo-o-o-ey! That'. my boy.
Just like 1 s bowed him to do! "
( Downing is today Westcrn 's
Dean o,.Admlssion.s. )
Diddle was ooe of the fLr st
coaches to develop the pivot
pllY, having lItruct upoo the
Idea in the lale 1920's . A play&"
n amed . "Curly"
Ellis
waa
on the liring \inc in Ihis Didd.le dream play . It finally got
10 that Ellis could .find
the
range on just abo4l t every s hot.
" Coac h," a s pe~'tator marvel·
led one day, " I ,belie\'e he could
hit a milLioo from that spot."
"A million. he.ll ." sc~ched
Diddle as his el\thusiasm DRain
ha,u·hitched his tongue, " Why,
th.lt boy eould rut a thousand ! "
Alter he hsd finished his play-

Iilg day., Ed Diddle, Jr .. tbe
old muter's only SQo (he a lso
has a daughter ) was head co.cb
a t Middle Tennc!isee State. a
Wes tern league rival. The lint
m eeting of father vs. 100 was a .
dl ssie . YOung Ed · pulled out
all the alops befor e losing a
close dccislo.n. When the game
..... as over, telrs trickliog down
his la('e. be came up the flooc
to congratulate bis (ather .
"~ ddi. :'
conaolad old Ed,
"ju1t reme mber: win or lose .'
always be sj)Or tsmans hip ; Ind
on top 01 that, ..... e did k~p it
in the family. "
E,(eo though he is; a strict
discipwllril n , his :player s a..... ear
by - seldo m at - him . Dis·
cipline is an, integral part of
the Diddle bas ke tba ll philoso·
phy. Perhaps no <:oach keel'S a
closer eye on his players day
a nd night than docs Diddle.
But than at few other <:oll.eges
does the squad live iD the home
of the coach.
Some years back a two·storl
anDCS was built onto the r ear
01 the la rge lto.ne bouse On the
edge o ( We-Jtern where the

athletel al1te.
" .,
Ope s to.ry is SUllIcltot 10 prove .
this s ide of the ntddle nature.
More tha n 30. y':'rs" oliO '.1
young fellow, his loolball-Jllay.
ing days at Western ' eoded by
an Injury, . was sitting a lone on
the ~ampus , broke Ind des pond·
. enl. Diddle hlppened by and
a sked why the long lace. ' Tho
boy explained his predicament
a nd said he was gelting r eady
to go home.
Wilho)Jt"slying II word . Diddle
motioned the boy into his car
and <leove to a downtown bank.
There he signed a note for $ZS
whic.b enabled the boy to remain In school.
The boy WI! Dr. Kelly Thompson, who just h appe.llI to be.
pres ident of Wes tern today.
All or whieh e.xplains in part
the cba raeter of tbe man with
the rod towel w.ho heca me a
legend i.Q his own lifetimo.

700th Win
Contlnuad from p .. g. 7
with a r ccord of 711 victorioa
and Z33 losses .
Western students ma1 look
back with admiration on that
o.ight of festivities lor another
reason. Prophetic of today',
dedica tion 0/. the now Academ·
ic·Athletic Building ..... ere these
words spoken by Lieutenant·
GO\'ernor Wyatt : "As I look
about tonight and s~e every
incb of space occupied, even
m or(' than occupied, I . know the
message you wanf me to take
back to Frankfort is that WCJt·
ern wants a new s ymbasium .·'
FraokIort r«eived the mes-sage. for nearly lour years later
that statement hu at last co me
!no •.

SUPPORT THE
HILLTOPPERS
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BEST OF LUCK H/~LTOPPERS
IN THE NEW ARENA!
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Count ~CI~i~ ~Open~ ~.
Arena 'Muslc
,. .
. Serl.. ,

1bc rhythm 01 blactbau..
bounclna I.ainll badbotrda
will live .IY to 010 .w\nr of
Jau thl. Thundl,. mdlt~ .
12 at '1 :~ wM.o jau lei_ Count
Da,le ,Qd hb intcmatioolUy _po
. plauded orc:ht.lca pulof!R in

-.

die ArteI . .,
M Iw \. ... .
Colle•• , tIM ' JIOII'I • •I. 1M
flnt ta. . .... of attNeta..
by major --'cal .......tIoaI
wtUc:b wW a"..,. . ..
CoWlt . . . . . . . . blJ 0I"dtItlil ·b.... bela wiaDbt.I
aad plaJIDI bd)Je paebcl b0u.. lD tIM Vatted .. . . . . .
• Europe lor' 0.......' ,..,... ' .

."ardI

Wealem', Dew Academlc·Alhlc!t·
le: 8ulkllnj;.
'no famoul ~ troupe, billed
I I "the mo.t _pIoI,lvo force IA_ -'
Tbe1r .c~"'tI iDcl:&ade
J.u. ~· wW btl the Jlnt gt,ajor
the wiDD1nI of A.IQvIClIlo pOUt,
.U,tlCUOD to QptU _
the ,
lIM lat.erDa1iooa1 Critic.' poU \II
portable ILile lit! the B.~o\, Did·
Dewn " ' . , . . . tIM nad...•
poll of Le lau ...., • rr.dI.

DedI~Hon

Set

C~~.IN'"

....1h17.

A reeeot penou.l boDor, _
Bul, wu &D lD"ltaUoD ' \0 pia,
at tIM lDau,pral Ball for tM:
lite Pread..t Xeuecl.1.
·Tlck__ .JoJ' the bud', per.
tDtmuee. wbicla
1M • major .._ 01 U. (W.
.... caMDd.u. an .. NIl . .
• ~ tIM Paul GunU .......
CeoIor. 1M 006p . ' "
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JIrO..u.. ...

Students Speak Highly 0[ Building
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&be traiDlAl 01 bettct' teachu. ...
'!be P'ottip LaDlUA,eI departmeat, 1M.",. bouaed in the
iIIui)d.i.D" 11 .erved by a fUll
ftlmplemcat ot the flbeIt iD
mod..... ~ua re laboratocy
equJpmeDt. n.. lab baa beeD
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,nlM aU lemHlu.
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UnprovinJ oral akiIl ia a Lu·
,ua,e," wu • typkal com-

meAl, by Judie MOD1Iom~1.
KWor n-tIQd:I. 1UJr¥., ~.. .G_~,..

row.

IF .:

"'" ....... with wh.1dt

,....-..., .. ......

..

Ho....s a100 10 tile &lui boilld. in.& La the MWtary Se1eGce Hpartment. ne bW1diD.I: COD·
laiDs for that department, rei'
ular daurooau, rooma foe ord UD« wtnKlioa &.ad .pace tot
nlle aton,e.
' ''Tbll 1a Uk. • dream come
U'\Ie for aU ROTC mu ," an
ROTC otncer, Dooald. -J ODeI,
.. ;d. ~0Qe:'. a tCDkK' bIolol1
major from Radclift. wu par.
ticularly impreaMc!· by the Me·
tiolll of the bulIdina: ~
for the Military $cleo« depart·
ment. ''Tbe improvemtllt lD the
facilities La remarkable."
Some were awed by the creat
-..e of the .tn&c:ture.
" }t'. 10 btJ," ,alped UDela
Rascoe.
wboN
AU-America
brother be1ped to mike the
large &reM poalble. " I fee I
about like an &at would feel if
be WUtl IootiD.J at the I UD,"
laid the IOpbomore elementary
rduCIUon major from OweD$bo ....

,
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fairly ........... Trl-X
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THIS FLOOR PLAN of the E. A. Diddle Are"e 5how. tIM location of tIM d ifferent ... tlng ucUon. I"
tIM . rene, • • ""ell ., ma in ramp entrance •.

CHt ready now for

De<em!ie<

7 balket·

ball adion QDd half.
time honors for . Mr.

Dlddl • .

Come . in today for

your supply
Before

01 film;

after the game ,. , or for a lasty snack
anytime •• • bring your date to McDonald 's.. h's a~ays
a plea"",e to d ine here. Our Hamburgen-rnade with
l00C}(, pure bMf ground fr.... daily-are served hot
off the g ril on ~ded ~ Our Shakes are the .QOOd
oId.foohionod - . 0... Fr_ Fri.. -aUp, goI,jon
~ and piping hot-you never hod ' ' ' 110 good,
10 IOday for Iho . . . - food ....... of prioH

CH~OH~~N

.... Ie, ... ".,.,.• • , •••

l'HOTP CENTER

-

0(

and free iMlrvdio...
on how to _

e-

......... .

Me Don~ald'i ~9;\ ;,£0
11·W

IY~ASS

... .

.

iI.

,
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Hornback o~ 'Wi,
To , Creati~ O~ Legend

--\

On bU way toward ereatioa

a .I.,end 01 bLa

OWII. . t WHtera
b Ted Uornbac:Ir., the able alalat.&Dt eo&eb. and bead of the
dep&rtmeGt of pb,yslcal educaUoa, who b be,tnDlDl hia_ 25th
year ....th Coac. Dkldle.and ·\be
HlU,-""
,
An ouutaOltiD.l coacb La h1I
on npt, Mr. Honback bu
seryect a .....i.tl&D1 aDd t.acUcI.. for lIr. OWl. ainc:. lISt
and b e.ncUted with mucb of.
the IUc.cua of Wet~-- t.ea~
by Coaeh Diden. bldUelf.
Alter starrlq ' u a forward
at WeaterD dunD.& the 1121...21

,
'I'

,

se&IOQl" HQnabact be.... h1I
c
at CoriDtb It.I&t:
ia the ftnt :rear
lead,. tea .. to 'the atat. hlp
achool .. baslr.etbl ll championship.
With the lim e tea m~ the younl
coach finisbed third in the. Na·
tioGa1 JUah ~booI toumatneot
held in Chicaco.
Homba ~ JIIoved for one y~ar
",to Elkhorn: Weat Vir,ir.i' , but
came back to Kentucky when
be w.. Darned coacb a \ LucI.low
bJ,h school. · He coached there
for seven s uccessful ,ean before returniD, to hla alma matf!:r
in 1(Q:1 . . aoulaot b.sketball
coach' and member of the dep.rtmf!nl of p~ysic al educ:atJon
lac ult y. lie w.. named bead of
the departmf!:nt 01 'pbYllcal education , bealtb aDd .thletic:s i.a

~

"", ...

C . u . . L . I i G . , .. w~·.
1
klldine will ....... recon.truct.4
ul . . . . . .
The 'nKe ~ • • ,..,.. the ,...., of the building will ....
.........t .... ..- In ........ A-II. .vlWI",. When u",pMh4. the MW IHw.ry .411 e...... _ • . " ' ..... ti",e. u much tIM .. 'P,ce a. tM ~t 11b.-.ry bun~"".

)

.,.y.

............. In.. •

Old Gymnasium Faces Future
As Modern College Library
COll.il.rucl ,ad ao.La.tce the old
gym A'Dd coavwt it I1Hli "'. ~ .
brary.
The ne ..... library will consbt of
three fklo r l . 'IlIe crouod floor
will include .. rudlnJ room lor

.

."

TED HORNBACK

' n the spring, the athletic
Hornba ck. woo was also a .tar
tennis player in hili eollo:&e day •.
cOaches the lIilllopper tennis
team .
His tcnols teams bave com.
plied • winnine record .lmost
.. • ....·csome .. the llililopper
baaketbal! rc<:ord with 128 victorie• • nd Z7 Io.se. In r Ci:ula r
sea.lOn play while winning 10
avc titles over the PllIt 15 sea·
"'n>,

the Ubrary Sclen(:fJ de'plrtment,
_.&uIiCOO UlS aud ollie« 10<, \h\I.
department, aod the . t.cka .
St~ are.. will be ",aiLable
down in the stac:q with Individ·
ual .tudy urnlls.
Malft FJeor
The maio f loor will eoo.silt 01
office., cireul.tion desir., -brouse
area , reference re.din, room,
and a room fur the rare book
coll~lioD. .

ACOUSTICAL rANILS han, tr.m
DWII" " ' - .. IInp....... the ac..,.• tiu ., that ~rt .. the buUdl",.
AI .. thown In thit plc"'r. I, the ''hub'' of .... bk,cl. whH4·type
,...,. the ....., _ . " tta kiN in the _W .

Acoustics In Arena
To Be Tested Today
When you fint walk into the
• . A. Diddle Arena , you c.o't
~p

but

look

up.

You im ·
. ediateLy IH many I q U • r.

. .rds han&iAI

from cables .

"roe a.r e 948 of them . which
.-e made ol. Ityrofo&m .. D d
.euure two-by one-h.lf f eet .

.'

'l'beae .quare board_ are the
.cret of &C'OWIlk. in the DeW

......

Acoustic' mlY be aD enct
K ience, but the acoustics in the
Arena will re<:eive their fir~
test
with the dedication

lad.,

oere mQll.ies. Another ble test of
u.e acoustics wiU be De<:ember
11, wbe.D the Co~1 '
,
cbeslra will praent
concert.
'!'be AU-Slate Ba
and Chona
.w .ppeat in the arma J.n-

fUr,
"U.
Alto,

w~

~ tic .l

aadAa

boards,

the

lit the
Yi..sllor

-.coot belp but DOUce the buge
ioudapeaken placed uoUDd the
.&rcle ot li&bta. The loudspe.ker
.,.tem, iutalled by \.be DWC.aDe
Ootpc.r .tioo.. u c.pable ot re.

producing .U IOU ad. wilh
darity and (idelity _ from the
.Iowe'st pedl l pipes ot the Gr gin to the hllbe.t .udiblc over tooes 01 strinp or DuteS: They
wcrt built lor use In armu and
music hal4 wbere reproduction
ot the enUre audible spectrum
it desired .
The a.rcna bu 12 microphone
ell , six on the main Door,
on the portable .taee .nd
tw
ia the oraln room. T b •
trot. for the publiC .ddreu
Item are Joc:Med in a ala...
closed room aLthe eorner 01
the basket.bal1 lioor . It " a
(ascinatin& room in whic b by
the preS:Slnl of buttons eve.ry
phase of the Ioudapeaker 1,1tem i..s cootrolled_
Every loudspeaker bal beea.
placed c8l'efully into position, 10
that the lOuod will be evenJy
distributed
throughout t b •
arena . Wben the arena b expaDded · to ita leating c:apacit7
01. 13.000. there will l till be DO
.oWld problem .

wesTERN!
Com pliments
Of

Bowling Green Bank
And Trust Company)
Hom e Office--903

CoI'-

Branch OHice--3 1·W By..pau

PRESENT 10 CARD

Monday and Tuesday

FOOT LONG

OR

CURB OR 'CAItRY04T

'".,

Congratulations

GOOD LUCK HILLTOPPERS

Dec. 9th a nd 10th

.,:~

R':D AND WHITE
. Th.t ', ' M color "nama Cl rrl ~ out
1M
E . ~. DWell. An.... ' , 'Pleh' or . r •• . Tbev •• nd. of chllr-type .. It• •
.tt.rn.t~y rM and whita, ..... cir cl. tha pI.y ..... ftow .

Good Only
t

.ol

On the S«"Ond Door wiU be
louod a re~ n'e roo m , periodica.1 room , m icrofilm room and a
. taU kll.HlJ.:e . AI.')(l included will
be • ,pec ial room for the art
library and slides
in ca ~ c you a re wonderinl
a bout the addition of the 5« .
ond floor . the prescnt balcony
" 'i11 be taken out and ooe mau
room ...'ill be conslruc tl'd .
Open Spu.• Av. II. ~.
It is easliy understood why a
Dew building was DOt construc t·
ed for the library and this La
well sumnled up by Dr. Raymond L . Cr.vens, dean ot the
roUcce . lie said. " The' old gyM
La aibpt.ble to coD.venioo into
the libr.r, because ot the opea
apaces lV.nable. Ita locality is
ideal and col\veo.ient for boLla
• tuduts Ind ncwty and It II
more eaSily .ubje(:t for futlll""e
esp.ulon. "
He alao said that there would
be twice I I mucb &quare foot' ge in the old 8y m than could
be achieved by buildinl (Into
the present librlC)'.
Erl.r49r Ch,nt·'
The athLeUc Oguu• . around
the top of the old gym wiu be
remo\·ed .Dd re placed by .alid
p'DeIs. A oe w cnlraoce, com pletely ,lua, wiu be COnstruCt.ed 00 the . ide .djacent to the
football .tadium .
Reserved space win be a . allable for the football tef., mt , bolll
bom" .nd awa)'. and for omclab lD t.his buildin, duriu.& the
football se.toG. The new library
will be completely air-coodjtioaed.
Tboae aervin& GO the committee for theM piau ioclude Mr.
L. T. Smith, pbyaiuJ pI.a.Dt MI-_
miniatrator, Dean CraveD.I, Mr.
Dero G. DowniDe. dean of ad·
missions, Miss Sara Tyler , head
lihrarilll, and ..111 Marjorie
Helm, d.irector 01 library aerY ices.
Completion of the project u
acbeduJed tor ne st ),ear .
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Sports
Slqnts
LARRY DYKES. ........ ~

. Tonight marks l he end of a tOOl

And ip.UlttiOUI e ra.

~d the begulJ~ng of a new one. Go.ae &hI' the day. 'of the
o~d Hed Barn where so many Hilltoppers' performers at~

tained fam e and glol')' . Gone QI"e ' aome 01 the mu.t excitina
Western's celeb rated basketball history which
Will hnger In the minds of Hilltopper faJll forever,
.
I.n a few years mos t of these eventl will have·.grqwn
du,p In the memo,'y of the average fan and the tilk will ·
ll'an towOIrd till' n(>w OIml SP:UilO US E , A. Diddle Arena and
$f'; ,II! nc'w star'S Will
Ie aJ.'\
n I to take the ' place of the
tlnst greats. The r e wit be mo. SpoeMltru Crosthwaites.,
.. - R!<'oo
Oi~rnes, and J3.aK-oes to comt: ,iIld ~'of these coU1d
•.",. .... oDd'- oNIo
be 10 Ule'making this, ery season.
~~
,
ate
uc:dleDL
It la tz:ul1..
The man who is r,:<:oonsible for almost aU of WeSt~
d r • • Dl
tnIe,'" ~te4 .
ern's renownt.'<i athletic ·arne on the h ardwood ia 'none · """ch E. ,*,,~. ajt.....t·
other than Coach Ed Didd
Tonight marla his 42nd open: '
lID& ilia
_
~ pae.,
nmber 22.. 1a
109 season gam e as Ule h e I of the HHltppper bas ketball
the
immaeulate
B
.
A.
' DkIdle
teams. No other coach io.-l~ country can match his record
Arepa .
•
and a t the present no other IhOSpecls are in sight,
Amerk.'. wimliDa·eat hard·
The cu rrent cage crop m ay not measure up to the sian· _ wood coaeh wu at hI. be,t 00
d ards of some of the past Hi lllQPPcr flv e's, bu t they h ave'
the firs t day in the &ym . But
ODe look. at the dua l ioal. Ina o ne-chancc- in -a -lifetime whe n they t a k e the fl oor as the
dlcat~ a minute part OD u..
flrlit team to play In the new A rena. Their form idable o pareo.', · &J.nuy lJ1QovatJon..
pone n t ]s Vande rbilt, whic h year in and yeru' out is a to p
The buketball jOl li a re
threat III Ihe alway s toug h Sou thcns tl'l'n Con ft:'rcllce. Las t
similar only to the !jtlle Red
year the Co mmodo r{'~ s4ueakt.'<l ou l a victOl-y over the
S a rn's targets which also had
a backboard , Df;t , and b 0 o,. p ,
Hilltoppcrs With a las t second field goal. A w in ovc r t he
The similarity ends abruptly.
C~mmodores tOlllght would mOI'c than compcnsalt.' COl last
H yd reuHully Oper.t_
years d efcal lJl Na <:h \' lile .
" Hydraulically operated" .re
A Will IOnigh l would be the spa rk needed to icnite the
the lI:ey words to the new sboot.
mg rangea In the Arena , ae.
fu se of a team tha t has some o utstand ing quali ties. but
cordine to IOUvice department
nothlllg can lake the p lace of s heer w o rk and the detcrmi·
dlreetor H_ B . Clark, who later
nation to Will . which <lIe the ing l·edients n eeded in tbe mak·
. tated, "The eoa1l are ~urel J
mg o f a ..... lIuling season. The cons tituents w ill be needed
anchored to \he Ooor . ~ h e n
agu lIls t Vand:y If a Will IS In s tore fo r the Toppers.
pumped bydraulleally, the goab
move lnto a pre _ let position."
How(,\·e l'. we h:1\(' su pplied the prescription for winThe neonate hydrauUc iIiDovan ing for the team and coa c hes, now the rest is up to you,
tibn 1.I rare, but a neceulty fnr
the Western fan . YUUI' s up port no t only for the fi rs t game,
lhe new arena. Wben the eoa..
but t he rema!l1l1lg twenty is needed. Let 's all be good sporls
are " deOated", they ea n ·be reo
. . fans! Back Ih\:' H ilhoppers! ! !
m 0 v e d from the Door • D ~
stored . Th.LII procH I will coablr
the portable Itage. tn be seen
m ~m~ n ts in

Di4dl~ ~Tat.' ,Ba_ketl~
Finds ,Th~ : EXcellent

YULETIDE S P.ltIT • .-. eli, ·
"Iyed by ..,.km... ,I tiM A·A
I",l ldln, In OK.","-", INI .....
tMy Imploy.d the _,ient c:r ....
hi hol,l • Chrht", ... Ir... t9 the
top of 0fM of the .u~rh .f ttw
ttu ildlntl. whtch . I i ttMn .till
und" c""t rvc:~on.

336 Wins
(\Hm 28, lost 8) ; 1»J7.Je t ~"On
" 10:;1 3): 19411 ·(2 (""Oll 29, loal
) . 1941 ·48 ' ..... on 28. 10.51 2 );
19;>3:'~

t ~'O ll 29, 1051 3).

W('ste rn atbletes played 33 sea·
1IJ1l~

10 t.he o ld gYIll . All bul

Jl of the home .amH ....·e r c ..... OD
b)' 111(' Topper • .
TOIll ~h1 • drcun Is r ea Ul «!
b)' Coac b Didd le 15 he opens
"2nd season a l Western in
one of the fines t builtlioi;s of
ib kind 10 the countr)' . The
t: A Diddle Ar C!Da', ultimate
..-a llll!: CIIpacity o f 13 ,000 Is sur·
plI :.ll('(1 lft the South uo1), b7
t', .. ~..Io m lI a ll in ·Loui5 VUlc . To
C' 1{l~,' 011 \ his career in slIch a
1II .lj:nlfiC'{'nt Irena is • lilting
Illt' n'o ria l 10 the ~rea t C'{)<leb

b l~

.. 1\0:;('

reconUs unexcelled.

co....

L

Diddle Took Cut·In 'SalarY
To Get
•
Coaching Job At Western In 1922
By Ooria P~I.ton
Throughout lite yean , mucb
b ;, ~ lx'cn said and writte n about
E A , Oit14Ie'l , rea t ~oachi D g
pJ,;f1I , ' hrs winning career, a.od
h!~

famous

rm

towel antics,

But ~' hat is the "i.nner " Coarb

Uow did he get
bls sla rt ! WbJ,t are WI Ideu
Inti ....'ishes conceruin& the I,:a me

Oll,dle

Iike~

of basketba ll itself!

to years ago, in 1922,
Diddle came to Bowlinj: Gr~
O\l~r

looking lor a - team to meet his
Grt'envllIe High School baskct-

bal! team. Greenville was sched,
uled lO play Owensboro, but was

turned back by a n ood·5wollen
n\'cr
"We came bact into town
looking for 5Omeone to play,"
be said. " We played and they
liked my co.chine to well th ey
('(l!l\'ineed me I should take the
caacron, job at Western.
' :1 took a biE. cut in
- ,from S2SO • month
lo come to w estee...
~.Vi:e':~-';;:
been somelhin& 1
(re tied ...

r.

In hI.!. 41 years of toachmg

at Weslcrn, Did d le ha ~ had only
fOUT lo ~ ing srason~

What IS Coach Dllhl ll' ·s big
r

dream ~

"The only thing I soU ",nl
to win. and !'\'e got four )Tan
a t the most to make it. i.s the

Nationa l Collegiate titlt' ," he
u id on the night of his 1.000lh
l;al11e. "I ~ues 5 yo u could ~a y
I&al ' , eH' r)' coach 's d r c:lIfl ..
8 i ned

Thrill

Wha t bu bt'en Coach Did·
dll"s biggest thrill as a .. oach ?
" Well. Iherc 's nolhing thllt
gh'es me any more of a thrill
than takillg som e country kid
who is nat ·footed . wa lk!; like
he was following a 11\0 ...... doe,sn ·t
much about ba~kctbal1,
making so mething oul 01
. I wan t that more tbnl ...·in·
did Coach Diddle 'li rl'd
trarlt'mark ('(lme about~
' 'l've been eal1'ying this red
towel lor a long time. Bacll:
when I lirst ,tarted coachin"
O'y fa ce used 19 get 10 bot duro

Approximately

I

CD'e,"

mQntb a,o,

he ag,il e.ntered the ..hospital
for observation and treatmetit.
He lIIade it dear, hnwever,
that he would be out a, .!!l'On
IS possible and return to the
bardwood in pre pa ration for the
December 7 game with Vanderbilt.

A IdIeor IDa +I ~ .. tIl

IDIcl 'tbe

~

lDIo·

-IMW.....

booioIJo, w It b.... _ _
- . . .. rou.n .,. 1iMII trI, tnaIpoft

_ _ .... .J.bo

the ~ com~ co...,..:: __ " .fill

tbe pall

w* joIdad,

_ ,,;,

•

Tbe advanucea of aue" •
procua will en.a ble \hoM ( . . ..
now ,ltUne on the eocli 01 the
ar"Cna to ~ We'tern's II
~ncert bl the Dk1dle Arena.
December 12, to be played br
Count' Bille aad hI. wOJ'ld fa.mous orebe.lra, with a 11 .... le..
view,
,
ODe queatloo baa ' been ralM4
by Ihe limited audience w b ~
viewed Western'a firs l pn etieeJicwon: Are the aoals • a I eT
Coach Diddle replied , "Yel. the
ro.la are ..Ie ~od -they' will be
eveo .... ler wbea we add addlo\ioeal paddiDa to the JOal. I.e
prolect the players."
Ooe a' pec:!t I. ' for SUTe - .,
Welltern hils thote 'aoala wi t It. '
absur b r egularity, the aoaJa
.....on 't be condemned.
The KOIls 4re -ju. t as ver sati1tt
all the enUre Academic . Awe;
tic BuiJdinl, the newlouDdI.a.DiL/
0 .( the JUn '. ph),aical plant. ~
bu.ildio& La truly a home lor twt;
. tlKl, aDd eolerta1nmeot,
'

r.'

•

Ity ......,...

Five
Simple Mistakes
..In Shopping

kno ... me ."

th~

l'

Clothes
Line

to....use

have ~ be!o~
said Mrs. Diddle,

·-

f

.... ...... _ ... .......
' ... - .

The

ing a ga me that I had
a ..... el lowel to keep cool. I tinal·
Iy got O\'er It, but the lalll
.....ould never let IIl C gh·e up lilY
lo ..... el. That's the ' .w.y lhey
Well·Known For Stamin.
Coach Diddle i~'e U.kllOWn fur
hii rem arll:able stamina. Although he has been in and out
of the hospita l many times, be
.. Iw ay~ manaees to rcl urn to
the ha rd work involved in eo.cb·
ID I,: . Onl)' a mnnth before his
) .OOOth Game, be had uoder&oDe
an operation, aDd on the night ot
the game w. s ailing witfl arth·
riti.s , '·He WII out In that ~Id
aU day Friday wben he .. bould

~

and how to avoid them
-Miltake' No. l: 8 'u y frp m a , to re cboloeQ at raadom.
-How to • • oW :. Wyrw._ ~'bon h~ .lO lved thia problem by
buying from the FQION H~SE. a place abe well
knows. This " 'cek Wyrw. bought a w~te~ abitl with lipt
blue trim .
.

-Mi.(ake No. 2: Shgp aloDe.
~
;....How to e woW : FoUo_w the example act by the Wuh...
sis.er. a.od .abop in pain . Ke y. Pi Ii•••Dd SheriU.- ZMe•
~topped by .the FASHION HOUSIi aDd both decided 00

shoes by Aigner.

•

-Mls••ke No, .3: Buy aD 'lDfcrior ,iroduc:t,
-How .. noW : Buy the bea\-buy VWagerl
Ath. Brownlne and EU~ Thomp.on bought the beat. Atha
bought . bk>uH and Ela- bought a bu.t~ y jumper-

both b7 VWajer.

.

-Milhk. No.4: Bu), w:I~ut dir«tioD.
_ How to . ... old : Cbange your name to Nancy Conovtt because N_y bas a direction : the Yale-lS.nard footbaU

game. For her weekend in New Haven , N.ncy selected
blue stretch pants bY" Mr . with a matchlng sw~ter .
-Mls.eke No, S: M U I around IlDtil lOmeone else b u bought
"bat yoil want.
'
-How to ....ok:l: Don 't,.mess around!
s.n..w.. 8uth cHdo't mesa IJ'OWld wheu abe picked out
hat suspender dreu }J)' Jr: House. ROM Mary OUphant
didn't hesUate long wbeu , he found a white crepe bloUM
to F wiUt bet Dew ~ptr. ~ ..... aU found a t the

_I.

FASHION HOUSE.
--:
~la ne......- • mis.aka .. atwp at ... FASHION HOUSI_

.... ,..,.. With

,..~ ...."., _~ ~

0..-.... "PIck'. . . . . .

!

•

w..-

1. Jr. Mia wbite wool flaDDel widl 'blue trim ( Fr..... ·. .
1:a just ..bat JOU were bUIdiD, for, )
.
1. 0\ DeW --.upmen.t 01 mo~ V-Met: ....
bIMt ad
yeUow lot' $14.95.
~
. --

tUa..m

S, CbriruDaa-taema plore 1a tbe , Gltt
!Do "?oJ.)

,.

.'

~ .(~'t W.,~ '-

•

--- :::

.-.,.

,
,

M rvl.

Topper Lettermen Expected . To Carry
Most Of Burden In Season Opener
It ', We.tern venlU VanderbUt loniw:ht in the dLodlcatioti
lame in the new E . A. Diddle
Arena. The Hilltoppen will be
D4.1t to improve their b st .u·
.00 "
record ot five wins and

iliteen losses, aDd • win C\'er
Vandy would sta rt them all aD
&.be right fool
RetumiD" lettermen D. rei
Carrier ( lSl.2), Ray Keeton (8.8)
aDd Ray ROOfer (6.9) are ex-

pected to carry molt of the burden. Gonc !rom last year's squad
are top Icach. Bobby J acbon
(18.5) and Jim Dunn (13.1), but

.aphl Bane Sarrett, S t e Y •
Cwua.lngham , aad RoDDie Kidd
are e.xpe<::ted to break into tiM:
Il&rtinB lineup .
Pu.ajltle

slarting berth i, Wa lker Belch·
cr , a S-10 junior college trolUfer.
eoach Ed Diddle, beginning hIs
f20d 8(' 11 5011 as head basketba ll
, mentor, can look for Ra y Ke('ton
to be carrying most of the load
at the forward paslUon, Keeton',
runnlni mate at the oth~r for ·
ward could be either Bane Sa r.
r ett or Ralph Baker. Baker, a
5-4 junior, has a· yea r ·s expe ri.
wee under hia belt. while u.e 6-6
Sarrett, a tremCDdOua shot, ia
ooly a aoph.
It looks as thou,ht Ule center
poat will go to either 6-6 ROD Ki
S
nle
dd or 6-5 teve Cunning.
ham. Both are IOphl aDd are
abort OD expuie.nce ,

Vanet., Ha.

Sta""",

Carrier aDd Rboru Are alated
.. opeD at tbII (UaJ'd apot., aJXI
Keller Worb aDd Chari.. Sbul·
AU1 will be added re'efye
.trenrth. Aleo workinJ: for a

2;

Win.

Vanderbilt, with two wlns to
their credit already, h as three
01. ave starter. back from last
H:a50~ team , whlc:b finbhed on
a bl,h DOte winning aU five of

their last conference Games. TIle
Commodores ba\'c six returninG
letterm en bacll: ' led by Junior
guard Roger Sc: hurig. S<:hurig
wal the top scorer as a w ph
and rut the la st sccond field goa l
last year that defeated the.. Hill·
top per!' 69·71 in Nashville.
Also bade arc Bob Cruce, Il
6·7 jUnior from nea rby Chris ·
lian County and 6 -7 Bob lIines,
a senior.
The Co mmodores will hu\'e J
bench full at saphl, anyone of
whom could break into ULe start ·
ing lineup anytime. Garner }'e·
trie, 6-10, aDd 6-3 Wayne Calvert
of Allen County, both Kentucky
high school products give Vandy
the addl.'d reHn'e strength.
ll's goina: to take an all ou t
effort for the IIIlltoppera to up.
set the Commodores, _but tbe
Toppers will have the adYa a .
tage of a new gym and a stand·
ing room-only crowd of 8,500 to
cheer them 00,

1"'-64 VARSITY BASKETBALL SCHEDULE
O.t.
Opponant
Pla r a
December 7 Vanderbilt Uni\'ersity
Home
,.
Duembcr 14 "Middle Tennessee State
lIome
D~m bcr 11
We"t Texas Stlte
\.. Hom e
December 'l:1 Vanderbilt Inyilational
"Nash\-ille
a.nd 28
Tournament
J anua r y
4 DePaul Uni\'ersity
Home
January
6 'E astern Kentucky State
Richmond
J anuary . 14 -Tennessee Tech
Home
J anua r¥, 18 ' Murray State
Murray
January; ) 23 'Morehead State
lIome
February !i -Austin Peal' Stale
Home
February 7 'Tennessee Tech
Cooke \'i.Uc
Februa ry 8 Unh'ersity ot Tampa
Home
February 11 - Morehead State
Morehead
February 1!i ' f:;ait Tennes.see State
Home
February 18 "Middle Tennessee State
Murueesboro
February 22 -Murray State
Home
'- ~: ay
February 2S LaSaU(! College
Home
ay February 'l:1 "Austin Peay Sta te
Clarks \'ille
Situ ay F ebruary 29 "Easltrn Kentucky State Home
The ay
Marcb
3 "Eut Tennessee State
J ohnson City
leates Ohio VaUey Conference Game..s

D• .,
Saturday
Saturday
'IUe8day
n'ida y &;
Saturday .
Saturday
Monday
Thesday
Saturday
Thursday
Wednesday
Friday
Saturday
Tuesday
Saturday
Thesday
Saturday

PR. ·GAM. WORRY show. on

t.c.

of Couh Diddle .

o

GRATULATIONS

~gain"

it, a.

~

I~

al he haa • ' e' a \l.rag., ..

KENTUCKY COLONEL MOTEL
AND RESTAURANT
FOR · THE FINEsT IN ACCOMODATIONS
FOR FRIENDS AND GUESTS ANYTIME

WONDERFUL FOOD SERVED IN A
DEliGHTFUL ATMOSPHERE

'.,

FOR RESERVATIONS PHONF 842- 1681

JUST 2 BLOCKS NORTH Of THE BRIDGE

ON J I-W.

t·

t •

This Arena Is A
Great Monument To
•
Coach E. A. Diddle
His Staff and Western
o
We suspect ao even greater monument is represented by the lives of all
former members of Western's great
teams.
)

AND

,

BEST WISHES

Congratulations

TO PRESIDENT THOMPSON,
COACHES DIDDLE AND HORNBACK, AND
WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE

PLAZA PHARMACY

Bowling Green Laundry
& Dry Cleaners

LAUREL AND CABELL

IlSoutHl'n '(e",ucley's Finest"

10th & Cent ...

Ph. VI 2-5604
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Diddle Hit t
M~rt< On Jein.. '6~ -,
ay Dwtt .......
.. , would •
"tn. thln.a
onr .t tbe . . . . plaC"e' with
1M pme ~ . . 1 will De\'V

*

qUIt • • • "

.

Tbc o«,sioa lot

ow words ~
Diddle was his
,.m~.

u.u.

Coat'

l ,oooth

h ...
E , A.

wu-

pla,yUl QD. January • •
1962. before .. N'O..'d of over
4.000 in " 'estero's Red Bara,
lit' bAd just bfta prueIlted with

1.000 sih'e r dollars - ODe: tor
('Icb ,. me be ba.d coaclted..
1'11(' 1.000lh , .mt', played be\.,,('('0 W('51uu .Dd New Wwco
St.le. mded i.a .. n..a biurupb
U,c HilUo ppen • •1lte pn:MD'
1.lion C'Ut'-moo.iu 0«W'1"ed .t
bal(lImt'.
The 1,000 slU:a1 sitvw doll.,..
""t' re brou.&ht out loo .• , .. lime
in rt'd towda aDd. dumped lDto ' ..
a uttle ruI .... eoa ~ \be . 12
~ rI('.den. wbel a1IO abowu·
"" COAC h Diddle with kissea.

-_
-

'C\t

Clood<

~..,.-...

P"'-

Vt.' . B . "su." Heoderaoo. tbalr-man 01 the dowotoWll faDs' «1m·
nll\tce _bkb r.iso;I \be $1 ,000.
also h.d the pleasure ol preM'nll ng Oiddk wiUa .. ebec:t foe
~. ""bk b bAd beeA rais«!.
{\\('T the $1 ,000 mart... lie caUed DLddle " the man many of IU
bt-hc \'c to be the outs tandinl
ba.~ kl·l ba U (Oaeb in the world ."
W("liolero President K e II '1
Thu mpSOG Solid, " Fort.y IeUons
;'t rod mh &ames ' CO. Ed Diddle
~ l lrl cd hu aimo&l uobdiu.b le
rt'p me as bead eo.ac::h 00 thiJ: '
"Id hLl ltop." He cocitinued. " It
... a~ the l tart 01 'the p'u test
h ,l~ k ('t baU coaching record in
t!H' his tory of basketball."

RKeI ... Trophy
1;:,I "'-1 n R. Ward, president o!
th.' " W " dub, pct5CDted DiddJe
.... Ilb a trophy e mblematic o!
Uu~ 1.000th , arne.
Th .. Western Baad played " For
H(" S I J olly Good F ellow," IDd
t he ('ro'••d aroM ADd ,ave the
~ I,;. lp pu tWQ .t.a..J:dinI; ovatioD.5.
I 0 r t'spGaR to all the • ppia use, CoAch Diddle com.ment·
l..J " I am "tW"J &fateful . .lor
havirq: a cnat aulatant colcb
like Ted JIonIbItk. . Jor thlt
('hed
ud . . tba& liWe red
.... agoD. . ..
" 1 ....ol1ld do the same thing
o\'e r a t tbe ..me place, with
the same frieDdJ. . ,I .ill Drver

wiD IIiIl be around.
\\ he D I'm DOt eIi.&ibIe to c:oach.
1 do n't too. bow tbty'U Itt me

(lUll. . . 1

...
........
....
.. .................................
. - ..........
CongrGtulations To

Coach Diddle And The
DIDDLE 'S " LITTLE RED WAGON" ••• NIl ., ............... _
hnu lry " ' ' '1, .. ~ m.d, 1M1k. . . . W.t.ry ..., .(~ ....
1,OOOth g.m, .t Wut.rn. Wutnn fwu .................. - - . ..
pro'l'id ......... t.r.n sk ipper with. tJ."ft" ..u.r .... ..do . . . - ....
$1JS . . tra . Edw in R . Ward , prllicMnt ...... __ .. ( ..... .............
Co.ch Diddl. with. t rophy .mbl.matic: .. hi... ....... . . . . .
.
o rr campus, bt-c ause 1"111 not Go-inG to G(' \ off."
R.co rd S.tler
Ceach Diddle m us t T('ti re fra m
Icti\'e COOichin ): when he rC3ch('s
the age of 70 . He h" woo more
gimes at one school tha D a ny
other coach in htslo r)·. Going in,
to IUs 1,000lh game . he ha d .... on
73S and lost 2'64 ga m t'S.
During the pre· gam~ ae livj·
ti('!, Diddle laId, " It t ~ e I.
mig bty fine to bt- gomg for m y
l ,oootb , but for somc r eason. it
l('Cm s like l'\e lke n here It
Western only a short pt rl od of
time. You know. thl'y're itoing
to make me r(' lIre in four yeaTs ,
but I'U stiU be around to stir
things up."

Later OQ be rr:m.n:«d. ~
only thing I caim to be f:aJaAua
for u lh.at I ' ~ ~bl7""'6e
only (O.Ic b to lbe couaU7 I»body eva tried &0 fire..
rID
proudest 01. all for .. a .. i • ,
friend.s . "
PLayus who ....... actioa ...
that lamous came iDc.luIkd :B0bby Rascoe, Harry Tbdd. Jim
Dunn, Dard Curic:r", ud Dou.&:
Smith.
,
A moo.g other IIoDon Diddle
r eccived SOClIl aftnTanb wu
a.o invilatioa utftlded by . .
Ke ntucky llous.e of R~ ·
lives to ~lppt.ar b<efon; that llod,y '
in the t962 sessioa "for lbe pel'pose of bringU:l& IA)' me:sap
be
. care to do so."

Western _Hilltoppers.

~

Kelley

Equipment Co.

STAnoNRS-nlNTBtS
0fACE

ou I H II titS
Ph. 842·2456

1019 College

SOON TO . .

4 lWIS~ ·

WBGN
KC

1340

KC

'"ow·5tIo yeor 01 $e<VKe to Bowling G.... n oad
W-.. StucIeats.

*......,

Good

* Lee o...-y
* er Holly
* Do". ,
Weot

eo-pus

COIIl_

Good Luck Western!

CONGRA TULA TIONS
E. A. Diddle And Western! )
We loin Your Fans In .Waving The
"Red Towel Of Victory"
On Your .Achievement8
.
.
UWhe....... You Think Of Sporn Equip....IIt, .

Is
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Belt Iet"

926 STA"It
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BOW&ING, GREEN COCA·COLA BOTTLING WORKS
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